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PROF. FREDERIC G. HIGBEE, a member of the taculty of the coller" 01 'euxlneerll\J' for 47 yean, I 
&hown inlkln .. with three of the cues! present J\.londay niJ'ht at a reeocnlUon dJnner xlven In m,.bee'. 
honor for his Ion .. service to U( and Iowa City. Le(t 10 ri&'ht are T. A. HWlter. Iluni-er lanulacturlnr 
company, Iowa. City; Higbee; M. F. Neuzil. president of the Iowa Ity Enr!neerln .. club, spoDaora ot 
the dinner, and L. C. Crawford, Columbus, 0., past president of the club and pealler Itt the dinner. 

Prof. F. G. Higbee ' 
Honored for Service 
To SUI, Community 

Prot. Frederic G. Higbee, act-
ing dean of the college of engin
eering and for 47 years a member 
01 the faculty, was honored Mon
day night for his community serv
Ice at 1\ recognition dinner spon
sored by the Iown City Engineers 
dub. 

More than 100 of H~bee's 
lriends, former student~ and pro
fessional associates attended thc 
dinner. A bronze plaque memor
ializing Higbee's activities in be
halt 0/ city zoning laws, good 
roads and streets, the Iowa City 
river patrol, campus planning, and 
engineering education was pre
sented to the city for display in 
the city hall . A scroll was also 
given to Higbee. 

L. C. Crawford, or the U. S. 
geoiogicol survey at Columbus, 0., 
represented the Iowa City En
gineers club in presenting the 
plaque which was accepted on 
behaH or the city hy Mayor Wil
liam Holland. 

The plaque is the work of Prof. 
A. Raoul Delmare of the SUI 
school of fine IU'ts. 

Higbee was honored for his 
contribution of "time, energy and 
professional skill to the deveiop
ing of a greater Iowa City," Pres
Ident M. F. Neuzil of the Engin
eers' club said. 

Higbee joined the SUI faculty 
as assistant professor and head of 
engineering drawing in 1905. He 
was made a full professor in 1909, 
and in 1926 became director of 
convocations as well, a position 
Itt hel,*, for 25 years. He will re
tire as head of engineering draw
Inl In June. 

rn the early 1930's he served 
as secretary of the university's 
Alumni association, and also was 
iIh the a th Ieli c board and the 
'!'rallSit board. 

Hawkeye Business 
POi' to Be Filled 

The Board of Publications is 
scheduled to name a business 
manager for Hawkeye yearbook 
today to replace Sa 11y Bailey, A3, 
Ottumwa, who has resigned. 

Applications for the job will 
be accepted until noon today in 
the office of the scbool of jour
nalism. 

Miss Bailey resigned last week 
because "I have found that I will 
not be able to carry the respon
libUlty of business managcr and 
complete hours necessary for 
graduation. . ." 

She was named to the post last 
Tuesday. 

Truman· May Invok~ 
T-H in 'Oil Strike 

WASHINGTON lIP) - P resident Truman was reported Monday to 
be ready to invoke the Taft-Har tley law's strike-slOppine court in
junction provisions unless the oil strike Is settled soon. 

Informed ofticials said the White House was awaiting the out-
come of a meeting today between * * * 
oil ind~s~.ry representatives aM Air Schedules Here 
the strlklOg unions before the 

Changed Because wage stabilization board. 

The oil strike ot 90,000 work-

ers, now in its 13th day, has Of G Sh rt 
caused curtailment of both mil- as 0 age 
itary and civilian flying. However, 
record petroleum stocks betore the 
strike began have kept strike ef
tects to a minimum. 

BritaIn Hit 
In Britain, the British Euro-

pean Airways cut passenger serv
ice to the continent. Both Britain 
and the United States asked ail 
nations to conserve dwindling 
aviation gaseline supplies. Many 
countries depend on the U. S. for 
plane tuel. 

Truman was reported on the 
verge of invoking Ihc Tart
Hartley emergency provisions last 
week, but was persuaded to see 
if the WSB, at its meeting today, 
can find some way (0 br~,g about 
settlement of the wage dispute. 

Under the Taft-Hortley law. 
Truman would appoint a tact
finding board to give him a re
port on the dispute, without re
commendations for settlement. On 
receiving the report that an emer
gency sitUation exists, the Presi
dent could direct the justice de
partment to seek an 80-day in
junction to stop the strike. 

other Hope 
About the only hope oC an oil 

~ettlement, without using the law, 
was that the WSB, in acting on a 
handful of small oil industry set
tlements, may point the way for 
other agreements. 

A number of agreements pend
ing belore the WSB tor approval 
call for wage boOSts of Crom 15 ttl 
18 \~ cents and hour. Industry 
members of the WSB contend (he 
workers are entitled to only a 10-
cent hourly increase under stabil
ization rules. 

Labor officials said that H, in 
acting on the pending cases, the 
WSB pared down the wage raise 
nearer the 10 cent figure, a rash 
ot new settlements might be pro
-meted, thereby ending the strike. 

Today's meeting of the w~m 
with oil industry and union re
presentatives Is for the stated pur
pose of getting a report on how 
the contract negotiations have 
been going. The striking unions 
rejected a WSB proposal to end 
their strike. 

United Air Lines has altered 
some lOcal !light schedules be
cause of the present petroleum 
shortage, Iowa City station mana
ger B. D. Williams said Monday. 

The 1 :20 p.m. eastbound LUght 
has been cancelled and replaced 
by an 8:30 a.m. /light which I).as 
been re-routed from Cedar Rap
ids. 

The westbound flight at 1:50 
p.m. will continue as usual. 

OPS Violations 
CEDAR RAPIDS (.4') - A ebeek 

by office of price 11.ablllS&Uon 
al'ents of 104 au&o service sta
tions I n Cedar Rapids clIscl_d 
only 14 were comply Ina fully with 
OPS rerulatiol1l. Walter J. Bend-
er. fuels department head 01 the 
aleney in Iowa, said Mond~y. 

He said that of 90 s1.atlona 
wllich were found not In lull _-
pllance, "about 50 per cent" were 
cllarKinr over-eelUnr prices. The 
overcharretl ranaed from one 
tenth to elrM tenths of ~ cent 
per I'allon, be said. 

The remalnlna 50 per ceni were 
In vlolatinn becaaae tbey did not 
ha.ve their celJinr prices lor 
either ras and 011 or services POSt
ed. 

The temporary alteration in air 
service is necessitated by a fuel 
shortage brought about by the oil 
worker's strike, the manager ex
plained. 

A spot check 01 Iowa City ser
vice stations Monday evening re
vealed that there had been no 
heavy run on gas buying within 
the last few days. The stations 
co'ntacted said they had plenty of 
gasoline on hand and contemplated 
no shortages. 

One manager said. though, that 
some drivers "aren't letting their 
tanks get as low as usual." 

BOUSE INVESTIGATION 
WASHINGTON (IP) -The house 

Monday ordered a double-barreled 
investigation into Tadlo and 
TV programs and filth in books, 
magacines and comic publications. 

WASHINGTON (A') - The supreme court was told MondJly the dd .d 
government Is a "mere tra!pa~r" and th3t President Truman had no Do Inci ent 
right, either In law or under the consUtuUon, to seize the steel rollls. 

But admlnlltration lawyers contended that, under the constitu-
tion, Truman not only had the * * * SEOUL (TUE8DA Y) (!P) -BrtC. 

GeD. CbaItee F. c...... .... re-right-but the duty- to take over 
the plants and head off a n.tlon- CIO to Plan 
wide steel strike. 

UevN .... ~ u ee ....... er of the 
AlUM p ...... r of w.,. ealllp on 

The nation's hi chest court heard 
more than three hours of arlU
ment on the question of how far 
a president can go In seizing pri
vate property. 

CNWda .. adr R_ 

New Strategy 

At Convention 
PHILADELPHIA (iP) - The 

giant CIa steelworkers union 
opens II week-long convention to
day to rev I w Its labor battle with 
the vast steel Industry and mop 

XoJe !alaD4 where Nor&b Koresn 
POWI lIeld &II AJDeI1eaa pnenl 
e~pilve t. fou dan. 

an.. GeIl. BaydMl L. Boatner •• 
lNat IIDe l.taIdrJ "_.uer, 
lueeeedl Oo!aoa.. BolIta"' w .. y. 
.1Iu.nl coaunandtr of tile U.S: 
~ond dlvllloD. So great wns the Interest In this 

question that four times as many 
people showed up as could be ac
commodated. Only around 350 
can be seated in the hall. All the 
seats were taken long before the 
session opened. and the crowd 
was Hned along the room. new ~trntegy In the continuing 

light. 

Cobon ba4 held the post "nee 
Tbursda.,. lle 1&eppe4. In at a erlU
cal Ume. cme d~,. alWr Ioub 
North X ...... n prtaone,.. on &lie 
.prawll~ XoJe 1II1an4 .todtade 
had aelEN Dodd uad bustltd hIm 
lnIlde COIIlPOlUld 1 •• 

Dodd waa reulptd &0 tlrMh Arguments today will wind up 
the hea.rlng. There was no Indi
cation when the court may hand 
down Its verdict or whether, when 
It docs, It will rule on the broad 
constitutIonal Issue. Presumabiy 
It could decide the case on lesser 
points. 

Also due to be heard today are: 
the CIO steel workers and three 
raIlroad brotherhoods. who are 
interested because the govenunent 
has seized the railroads, but un
der a specjfic law. The steelwork
ers and the brotherhoods each 
have an hour to present their 
ell es. 

FamlUar ArPmenis Ut'ed 
Most of the arguments advanced 

Monday have been used before, 
either in the lower courts or In 
the varIous briefs med by the 
lawyers. Boiled down, here they 
are: 

The case lor steel was advuneed 
by John W. Davis. 79-year-old 
one-time Democratic presidential 
candidate. (He wQs bellten by Cal
vin CoolidfC, 26 years ago.) 

Davis said when Truman seized 
the plants the night of April 8 he 
was a.cting illegally, that no law 
nor any part of tbe constitution 
gave him the light to seize this 
property. 

T.fi-Barile,. L~w cited 
Actually. Dayis said, Truman 

could have stopped the strike by 
using the Tart-HarUey law. Ac
cording to Davis, seizure could 
ca\Jse his companies irreparable 
harm, espechHly It Secretary ot 
Commerce Charles Sawyer should 
negotiate a contract wIth the 650,-
000 CIa steelworkers. 

"A mere trespasser," was the 
way Davis described Sawyer. 

Arguments for the fovernment 
were presented by Philip B. Perl
man, 62, actin, attorn~y general, 
who appeared in court wearing 1\ 
cutaway coat. 

Perlman insisted that under th\l 
constitution the president Is com
mander-In-chlet, and must obey 
the law and pt"I)\ect the security 
of the country. 

Clalml Biltorillal BaekJlIC' 
Many president,. Perlman said, 

have .ei7.ed pl"()petty In times of 
emergency even though they 
lacked the statutory rillht to do 
so. 
"A~ we go back in lIistory and 

see what chJet executives have 
done," he said. "we can nOl help 
but note that they have seen the 
constitution as investlng in them 
the power to meet emergencies." 

He conceded that Truman could 
have u~ the Taft-Hartley a~t, 
but said that by presenting ' the 
case to the wllge stabilization 
boord, he already had used "an 
alternative method." 

Perlman insisted that the case 
must be considered In the Ught or 
the facts at the time the PresIdent 
acted. 

The more than 2,500 conven
tion delegates gathered tor the 

.nn,. btadQuarWl'I. 

meeting with one eye' cocked on SEOUL, Korea (TUESOAY)(.4') 
the supreme court in Washington. _ Tough Communist war prison
Government and Industry attorn- ers threatened to kill Brig. Gen. 
eys clashed there over the legality Francis T. Dodd and stage a 
of PresIdent Truman's seizure ot wholesale break If the army at
the Industry to avoId a strike. tempted to rescue him from four 

It seemed clear that the union days Imprisonment in a Koje 15-
was ready tor a knock-down strike land compound. 
B.alnst the industr1, in the event This was disclosed Monday in a 
the high court rules the govern- sla tement read by the former Koje 
ment operation of 5t el mills Is ll- Itsland prison commander after the 
legal. army announced details ot the in-

On the other hand, a ruling th~t I cident. 
seizure was valid most certainly In Tokyo, ~n. Mark W. Clark, 
would prompt the government to new Allied supreme commander, 
elve the steelworkers the walle in- des c rib e d as "unaduiterated 
crea and other demands which blackmail" thc Communist de
Trumlln has promt ed th work- mands for concessions made while 
rs. Dodd was heid hostagc from Wed-
It was against this background nesday to Satu\'day night. Ciark 

that Philip Murray, president of succeeded Gcn. Matthew B. Ridlr
both the CIO and the steelworkers wily Monday. 
union. prescnted a report along Sent Ultimatum 
with OUl union officers for the Clark said that Brig. Gen. 
deleiates. It steered clear ot dis- Charles F. Colson, new command
CUssing any Issuc in the pending er of KOje, sent the Communist 
labor dispute, sticking to other prisoners lin ultimatum to releae 
union affairs. Dodd by 8 p.m. Saturday night or 

Murray, however, promised a the army would usc force. This 
tull, separate report on the steel tough stand doubtles Iy ha st ned 
labor situation later on dUring th the Red ' decision to rclease Dodd 
convention. -although he was not frecd until 

The 88-page officers' report 9;30 p.m. 
was used to pose a general attack Clark hinted that some conces
on the steel Industry. In It, Murray sions granted the prisoners might 
and other union officers charged: not be honored. The concessions 

"WhUe the steel companies pay Included the right to organJze, and 
lip service to the aim of higher an end to "forclble screening or 
standards of living for workers, any rearmln( ot prisoners." 
they constantly seek to lower such Clark's references to "duress," 
standards by making a proflt on "blackmail" and the fact that 
each wage increase by raising Colson acted on his Initiative In
prices." dlcnted Clark might think the 

Councilman Pearson 
Resigns; Council 
To Name Successor 

The first chan&e In the present 
city council since It took otflce a 
year ago will occur when the 
council next meets to take action 
on a resignation submitted Mon
~a)' by Councilman W. V. (Pat) 
Pearson. 

Pearson, a member ot the city 
council since the council-manager 
form of city gov
ernment was In
augurated here a 
year ago. said 
that he Is restfU
ing because ot 
his doctor's or
ders. 

Mayor William 
J . Holland made 
the annOWlce-
ment Monday at- PEARSON 
ternoon. 

commitments were not bindtng on 
the UN command. 

AIUea 8ereen II".. 
The Allies have been screening 

prisoners to determine which ones 
would reSist being returned to 
North Koren and Chinn in event 
ot lin armistice. 

Clark added that the ronces
sions were l1'anted "under duress 
at a time when the life of General 
Dodd was at stake. Any commit
ments made as a result of such 
demands should be Interpreted 
accordin,ly." 

Howevfll" In his statement at 
Seoul, Dodd said the prisoners' 
demands "are Inconsequential and 
the concessions granted by the 
camp authorities were of minor 
Importance. " 

Dodd read the four-page state
ment to i,Orrespondents, who were 
not permitted to question him. 

In Good Beal&ll 
Apparently in good health, 

Dodd said he had been well
treated In compound 76 which 
holds 6.000 die-hard North Ko
rean Red prisoners. 

"I have never been tl'eated 
more courteously in any place In 
my lite." Dodd said later in an 
interview. 

* * * 

CAP ""n,h.'e) 

Camp Where Reds Held General 
TilE ITE 0.' TilE N Pltl ONER 0'"' WAR CA;\'IP on KoJe Island 
where Communists held Brl ... Gen. Francis T. Dodd. camp com
mander, for 18 bours as a 110 tare is shown. Prisoners Inside the 
compound are holdlnr up pieces of paper they wanted to show cor
responden\.!; alter Dodd' release, but their request was refused. In 
front of the compound , American ,uards hold bayoneted gUlls over
head. 

German Reds 
T hreafen West 

BERLIN (IP) - East Germlln-----------
Communists Monday threatened a pared their people lor the possible 
harsh ncw coid war and Russian torming of an East German army 
reprisals against WesL Berlin if "in defense" against possible civil 
the Bonn government signs the 
proposed peace contract with the 
West. 

A full Soviet-inspired campaign 
got under way to keep West Ger
many from rearming in the West
ern European deCen e camp. It 
carried with it predictions thnt 
East Germany, in return for such 
a move. would beeome a full
fledged satellite In (he Comin
form. 

East German Deputy Prime 
Minister Wolter Ulbricht, Mos
cow-trained hatchet-man in the 
SOviet zone politburo, told 300 re
porters here his government 
would oppose measure for mea
sure. "with scientific exactness" 
any moves by West Germany to 
put 400,000 soldiers In the pro
posed European army. 

BerUn &0 Learn Consequences 
He added ominously that "the 

day the peace contract is signed, 
West Berlin will learn its conse-
quences." 

Whether this would be n re
petition ot the 1948 Berlin block
ade, he said, is up to the Soviet 
control commission. 

Ulbricht called the unusual news 
conference for East and We t 
journalists to harangue them Cor 
hours with bitter denunciations of 
AlIled plans for what he called a 
"general war contract." 

He appeared to be/ warming up 
East Germany for tactics already 
agreed on by F"ed leaders in Ber
lin and Moscow. Other leaders in 
the Soviet zone already have pre-

wa r. 
Civil War Charl'ts 

The W st German government 
In Bonn, made counter-charges 
Monday that the CommunIsts are 
preparing civil war, with empha
sis on training young Red fanatics 
In the Fr German Youth organ
ization In riot and disruption tac
tics. 

East German sources foresaw 
cnactment of a mllitary drait law 
In their zone, with the expanding 
of the Communist cabinet to in
clude a defense minister. 

Such moves would enable East 
Germany quickly to raise an es
timated 350,000 soldiers by fall, 
comprising a hard core of 60,000 
already well-armed "alert units .. 
and a big backlog of former peo
ples police who have seen two 
years 01 active service. 

Ne&,oilaUolIII Will ConGDue 
Chancellor :Konrad Adenauer's 

government at Bonn refused to be 
Irlghtened by the new maneuvers. 
They called Ulbricht's statements 
"primitive threats" and declared 
the negotiations on the peace COD
tract with the West would con
tinue. 

Divided and jittcry Berlin, I LO 
miles inside the Soviet zone, ap
peared once again to' be the pawn 
in the East-West struggle for con
trol ot Germany. East German 
informants have predicted the 
Reds may once again demand that 
all !orellD troops be withdrawn 
from the beleatluered city - a 
proposal the West is certain to 
reject. "Very little was said (by Davis) 

about the strugrle in which this 
nation is Involved," Perlman said. 
"and nothin( about the necessity 
of keeping the plants in operation 
without interruption ot any kind." 

Pearson's reSignation came two 
months after he suttered a severe 
heart attack which hospitalized 
him tor several weeks. He has re
cenUy returned to work In his 
drutl store on a part-time basis. 

Under the council-manager form 
ot city government, the other tour 
members of the city council, in
cluding Mayor Holland, will meet 
to name a successor to till the va
cancy. 

UN Tightens Grip on Red POW's 
Man Grabs Revolver, 
Kills 4 on Crowdecl Bus In addition to Holland, other 

members of the council are Walter 
CLEYELANO (IP) - A 20-year- L. Daykin, SUI collf!lIe of eom

old man shot and killed a poUce- merce; ~larence A. Parizek, gro
man and three o:\ssengers aboard cery store own~r, and James Hot-
a crowded bus Monday. tel, optometrist. 

Mounted Patrolman Eugene Pearson was elected to a four-
Stinchcomb, about 60. was remov- year term. 
Ing the man f-n"!l I'le bus when ________ _ 
his p;-isoner SllfIt"l,"rI a revolver TAFT BOLDS LEAD 
from the oUlce···. belt holster and I 
fired all six of its bullets. WASHINGTON liP) - Gen. 

The slayer wa then overpow- Dwight D. Eisenhower picked up 
ered and beaten savagely. He told 10 more votes Monday in the race 
d~tectlves later that he was Law- for delegates to the Republican 
rence Goldsby, 20. and that he national convention, but Sen. Rob
came here from New York two ert A. Taft still held a substantial 
weeks aiO. I nation-wide lead, 349-300. 

XOJE ISLAND, Korea (TUES- -----------------------------------------------
DAY) {IP) - United Nations Along the road leading to UN ) dared enter the enclosures since 
patiehce with the more than 70,000 prisoner of war camp No. I, more General Dodd was pulled inside 
Red war prisoners on this island is than 20 light tanks were lined up. compound 76 Jast Wedesday and 
wearin, thin. One tank crew seared the sur- held 78 hours. 

A serIes 01 Incidents. climaxed rounding ground as it practiced The Communist prisoners pick 
last week by the kidnaping of with a !lame thrower. theit own leaders, who in turn 
Brig. Gen. Francis Dodd by Com- A battle-tested infantry unit pick their henchmen. ~isoners de
munist prisoners of war, has led to now polices the camp area. Thi~ dde whether tbey will work or 
a tightening of security measures. show oC force was obviously part not. 

A stronger tone also bas been oC the " necessary means to effect The Reds have succeeded on 
taken by the new supreme COtn- General Dodd's release" mentioned many occasions in lorcing their 
mander, Gen. Mark W. Clark. by General Clark. demands on a camp of!icial. 

Correspondents WeTt permitted Inside the 17 compounds, where Prisoners have resisted etlortll 
to go to Koje Monday fell the first the United Nations holds its Com- by camp authorities to draw up 
time in weeks. To those who prc- munist pri oners, the picturc is re- Usts which would provide accurate 
viously had visited lite prison versOlI. . information on the POWs. 
camp Island. 35 mUcs sou\hwest of I Thcre. Reds hold sway and run It is suspected that many have 
Pusan. it was apparent that the things to suit themselves. No given falsc namel and other false 
honeymoon was over. . member ot the UN camp stall has information. _ ~ 
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AMERICAN COUNCIL 0 F 
learned societies announces for 
the academic year 1952-53 a pro
gram of awards for individuals to 
be designated ACLS scholars, to 
be chosen from teachers in the 
humanities temporarily displ~ed 
from college and university fac
uIties as a result of defense emer
gency. 

Candidates must have Ph. D. 
or evidence of its equiva lent In 
training and published research, 
must not have assured faculty po
sitions for 1952:53, and must be 
citizens, or have ofticial1y de
cldred their intention of becom
ing ci :lzens, of the U.S. Preference 
will be ¢ven candidates under 
45 years ot age. 

Stipend will !Je for full-time 
study or researc!- tor a period I)f 
10 months beginning Sept. I, 1952. 
Application forms may be had 
from the secretary for ACLS 
scholars, A~erlcan council of 
learned societies, 1219 16th st. 
N. W., Washington 6, D.C. Appli
cations must be received not later 
than May 15. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
wUl meet today at 7:30 p.m. Mem
bers will vote on proposed amend
ments to constitution, so a 11 ac
tives urged to attend. 

As an Aid to Voters -

UNIVERSITY VESPER ON sic in Shambaugh lecture room of 
Sunday, May 18, at 8 p.m. in the the library on Friday, May 23, at 
Union wJ1l feature an inter-reli- 8 p.m. Open admission. 
gious trlalogue on "Religion and 
Education in Our American Tra
dition." Speakers will be Rabbi 
Arthur J. Lelyveld, national direc
tor of Hillel Foundations ; Judge 
William F. Riley of Des Moines, 
and Prot Clarence Shedd of Yale 
university. 

The Vespers will be part of the 
observance of tbe 25th anniver
sary of the school of religion. No 
tickets required. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUI UM PRE
sents Dr. J. Allen Hynek. Ohio 
State university. speaking on 
"Scintillations of Stars and the 
Earth's Atmosphere,~ on Monday, 
May 19, at 4.10 p.m. in room 301 
Physics bldg. 

PH.D GERMAN READING EX
amination will be given Tuesday, 
May 20, from 4 to 6 p.m, in 
room 104 Schaeffer hall. Sign thtl 
sheet posted on door of room 101 
Schaeffer hall by noon Monday, 
May 19, if you want to take exam. 

COLLEGIUM .. MUSldUM, . A 
program ot 17th and 18th cen
tury chamber music, wlll be pre
sented by the department of mu-

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
Humanities Society presents Prot 
John Knowlton, department of 
art, speaking on "The History of 
Art and Humanistic Value," all 
Monday, May 19, at 8 p.m. in art 
auditorium, Art bldg. Annual 
business meeting will also be held. 

STUDENT BRANCH OF THE 
Institute of Radio Engineers an
nounces a lecture on "Musical 
Engineering" by Dr. H. F. Olson 
of the David , Sarnoff research 
laboratpries of the R. C. A. Pro
gram will be held in electrical en
gineering aUdit.orium Monday, 
May 19, at 7:30 p.m. 

NAT ION A L ASSOCIATION 
tor Advancement of Colored Peo
ple will meet Tuesday, May 13, at 
7:30 p.m. in senate chamber, Old 
CapitoL All members urged to at
tend. 

DEMOSTHENE CLUB ~L 
hear John C. Reid, president of 
National Oats Company, discuss 
bis experiences In business as a 
stut.terer on May 14, 8 p.m., in 
seminar room 150, Shambaugh 
Heritage library. 

Procedure Outlined for Voting ·in Iowa 
(EdlIor'5 Note: Thls is the first 

of a w~kly series of arl1cles pre
pared by the Institute of Public 
'\Ifa1n of SUI 10 explain the laws 
and llrocedures whioh yOU m ust 
follow In order to vote 1n the 
state's primary eleotlon June Z.) 

On June 2 all Iowans who are 
qualified voters will have an op
portunity to vote in the state's 
primary election, to help select the 
candidates of the political parties 
of their choice for state, dislrict 
and county officers. 

What do you have to do to be a 
qUl\lIJied voter? What residence 
requirements do you have to meet? 
Do you have to be registered? How 
do you go ahout registering? 

This story gives you brief 
answers to these questions, but if 
you have any doubts or questions 
about your right to vote. the place 
to go for answers is the office of 
your county auditor, or the city 
clerk's office, if you live .in a city 
where registration of voters is re
quired. 

Must be Z1 by June 2 
First of all, in order to vote in 

I9wa you must be a citizen of the 
United States 21 years of age or 
older. If you will be 21 by June 2, 
YDU can vote in the primary this 
year. 

Also, you must have lived in the 
state six months and in your coun
ty 80 days to be ellgible to vote. 

And if you live in a city of 
10,000 population or more, you 
must be registered in order to 
vote. 

Generally speaking, you arc 
considered a resident' of the pre
cinct where yourf)~me in located. 
Even though you may be away 
from home temporarily t.or per
ieds of time, your residence for 
voting purposes is where your 
permanent home is. n, 

Go W1th Neldabor 
. If you are voting for he 1irst 

time in the prechtl:: -w1\ere you 
now live it is a good~ to go to 
the polls with a n4leklml who has 
voted in that precincl before and 
w ho can vouch for you. 

If you plan to move shor tly be
fore election day you shou~. check 
with the county audt'ior or city 
clerk to make sure where you 
sbould vote. 

Persons in the tlmed torces 
whose homes are outside the state 
but who are stat! n Iowa are 
not regarded as iiJet)ts 'Of this 
state and cannot voe h ere. 
. Iowans who a re ~ervin In the 

arme'd 10rccs a~ tu' tioned 
outside the state can vo e absent 
vpter's ballots. Other Iowa voters 
who expect to be away (rom home 
on election day, or who are unable 
to , 0 to the polls because of ill
ness, also call vote in t his way. 

Stud'" of voting age who are 
attending a college or university 
are usually considered resident.. of 
their home towns unless they have 
taken up permanent ~dence in 
the place where they are goin, to 
school with no intentions of re
turning to their home towns when 
they finish school. 

Rea1aWaU- of VD&en 
Tbe resistratlon systems in ef-

fect in certain cities in -Iowa are Voters who are unable to regis
not limitations on your right to ter in person because of illness, 
vot.e - they are order.1Y pro- disability or absence frP>m the city 
cedures set up to assist election can register by getting duplicate 
officials in preventing rr~udulent I regist1'8tion cards trom the city 
voting. clerk, 'filling them out belore a 

In the cities where pormanent notary public and re'iurning them 
registraHon is in effect you can't by mail to the city clerk at least 
vote in any election unless you are 10 days before the election. 
properly registered. Removal notices are provided by 

The cities where this system is the city clerk with which you can 
used are: Ames. Boooe, Burling- notify him of your change at ad
ton, Cedar Falls, Ceda ' Rapids, dress. If you move withl n 10 days 
Charles City, Clinton, Council before an election, you vote in the 
Bluffs, Davenport, Des Moines, precinct where you are already 
Dubuque, Fort Dodge, Fort Madi- registered, not your new precinct. 
son, Iowa City, Keokuk, Marshall- Your registration contains infor
town, Mason City, Mu~catine, mation about yourself which bears 
Newton, Oskaloosa, Otlumwa. upon your quallCications as a yot
Sioux City and Waterloo. er and which can be used by the 

Your registration under this election olficia Is in identifying you 
system is "permanent" in the sense when you come to the polls to 
that you do not need to ' register vote. 
again If you vote in at least one 
election every four years. If you 
,change your address or name you 
must change your registration ac
cordingly. 

ReristratioD Chan~es 
You can register or change your 

registration any time except the 
nine days just belore an election; 
you go in person to the city clerk's 
ollice to do this. From time to time 
some ci~ies set up special registra
tion places throughout the cit.y to 
take care of registratlon~. The 
deadline for registering '''1 Iowa 
City is Friday, May 23. " 

~ 

From time to time regis Ira tion 
officials check up on registered 
voters by mailing out cards ask
ing for informatipn to correct the 
registrations. If you receive such a 
card you should immediately fill 
it out and relurn it to the city 
clerk's office to make sure you are 
properly registered. · 

Once you are registered you will 
never have to re-register as long 
as you inform the city clerk of any 
change in your name or address 
promptly and vote at least once 
every four years. 

AlE YOU QUALIIIED TO ~OTE 
IN IOWA'> ,jUNE! '1IIMA' r? 
c:- ~. ~·~~~~~iS 
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The Ex-President ·Problem ~ 
After 150 Yea rs t he Nation Has Not Solved 

How to Make Use of Their Experience 
WASHINGTON (CP) - After 

he has held the bigges t job in the 
land, and achieved the childhood 
ambition of virt.ually every Am
erican, what is there left for a 
president to do when he leaves the 
White House? 

That question confronts HaTTY 
S. Truman these days, as it has at 
least 21 othel' able-bodied ex
presidents in history, and no uni
Corm answer is to be found in 
thelt' widely varied experiences. 

Since the new Twenty-second 
Amendment to the United States 
constitution pegs presidential ten
ure at no more than two terms, 
the chief executive, like so many 
others in modem society, Caces a 
definite retirement date he has to 
contemplate. 

Six of the 32 men who have 
been president died in office: 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Benjamin 
Harrison and Warren G. Harding 
from ,illness; James A. Garfield, 
Williatn McKiolllY /lnd Abranam 
Lincoln by assassination. Three 
others were i" very bad health at 
retirement and died soon after
ward-Woodrow Wilson, Chester 
Arthur and James Polk. 

George Washington lived only 
two years after returning to 
Mount Vernon, but when war with 
France threat~ned he consented 
to become army chief again. Al
though he never filled the post, he 
set a precedent for many former 
presidents who stood ready to 
continue active. 

Truman, at 68, will be the old
est to have left the White House. 
except Andrew Jackson and 
James Buchanan, both 69. Theo
dore Roosevelt at 50 was the 
youngest. 

Could Consult Hoover 
He might, of course, consult the 

only living eX-PreSident . Herbert 
Hoover, for hints as to how to 
keep busY, bec~use the 19 years 
since Hoover rode back down 
Pennsylvania ave. from FI:anklin 
D. Roosevell's Inauguration is ex
ceeded as a post-White House ca
reer by only four others: the long
lived Adamses, John , 24 years, 
and John QuinCY, 20; James Madi
son's 20, and Millard Fillmore's 
21. 

However, the trend has been 
toward shorter careers as elder 
statesmen, the Pox-presidents prior 
to Lincoln averaging 11 years and 
those afterwards averaging only 
six years, four months. The first 
eight presidents survived the job 
by an average of 15 years . 

The increasing pressure may be 
indicated by the fact that several 
times there have been as many as 
four living ex-presidents, but 
since Grover Cleveland there nev
er has been more than one at a 
time except for a few years that 
Theodore Roosevelt and William 
Howard Taft remained while Wil
son served, and while Calvin 
Coolidge and Taft lived under 
Hoover. 

% EDtered Con~re88 
Truman has indicated that he 

will not seek election to the sen
ate, as he had hinted he might do. 

John Quincy Adams probably 
served in t.he house with more 
distinction than as. president for 
four years, and the unhappy An-, 

COPS TOO POLITE 
EFFINGHAM, ILL. (.4') - Two 

city policemen politely reparked 
their cruiser so a green car could 
leave the driveway of a motor 
firm. ' 

Then - checking to sec that 
the firm was locked up for the 
night - they learned the safe 
had been tampered with and $12 
was missing from its soft drink 
machine. Gone too was the sus
pect - in the green enr thr cops 
had so obllgingly let go by. 

lDENT TRUMAN at his _desk. Inse! is former President lloov-
er. 

drew Johnson was l'e-elected to ' pay his bills. He died fo ur days 
his old senate seat from Teru1es- aftE'r completing his autobiogra

Cleveland Active 
see, but died the day after de- phy. 
livering a brilliant address in vin
dication of his turbulent White There are several outstanding 

examples of conlinued active ca
reers, however. Grover Cleveland, 
between his two terms and at re
tirement, practiced law and par
ticipated in the building of two of 
the largest insurance companies. 

House cal·eer. 
If Truman chooses simply to 

rest he will follow the distin
guished precedents of Washington, 
John Adams, J ackson, James 
Madison, James Monroe, Buchan
an, Rutherford B. Hayes. and 
Thomas Jefferson, the latter ex
cept for his role in building the 
UniverSity of Virginia. 

Might Try Writing 
Asked if he might lecture afld 

WJ ite, Truman diffidently said 
that hI! was no great shakes at 
either, but might try. Neither was 
U.S. Grant, but he penned one of 
the most highly-regarded auto
biographies. Grover Cleveland, 
Benjamin Harrison, Theodore 
Roosevelt , Hoover and Coolidge 
all wrote extensively. 

And John Tylel', Cleveland, Taft 
and Roosevelt look to the lecture 
p I a tf 0 r m. Extensive travelers 
a m 0 n g ex-presidents included 
FiUmore, Grant, Theodore Roose
velt, and Franklin Pierce, who 
spent three ye.:trs in Europe re
laxing. 

Retirement had its grim aspects 
for four. Jefferson, Madison and 
Monroe were Qurdened financial
ly by their big houses and the 
fact that they <;ould not "eat 
lame," but instead had to pay a 
dear price for enter\llining multi
tudes ot admirers. 
, All had to accept assistance 
either by popular subscription or 
from congress. Grant was broken 
by reverses in a business venture 
with his son, and had to write to 

R· 'b ' ? emem er .... 
One Year Ago, . • 

Three SUI students received 
overall excellent ratings in the 
Western conference debate league 
contest. They were seniors Ben 
Crane and Gil Pearlman and jun
ior Louise Beckman. 

Five Years Ago . . . 
Pay raises averaging $15 month

ly for 66 city employes were 
passed by the city council. In
cluded in the group were the fire 
and police chiefs. as their wages 
II'PI' (, hiked to $2.670 e:l h,onnual1 
Iy. 

Taft became a law professor at 
Yale. president ot the American 
Bar association, and chief justice 
of the supreme court, while Ben
jamln Harrison represented Vene
zuela before the world court at 
The Hague in its boundary dis
pute with Great Britain. 

In ract, the personal problems 
of the ex-presiden~ may be less 
hard to solve insofar as continued 
usefulness is concerned, than find
ing an answer as to how the coun
trl' can hest utilize their invalu
able , experience as former occu
pants of the nation's No. 1 job. 
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New! 
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\Vomen'. New. 
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The Bookshelf 
Sharing De('oration Ideas 
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Date In HollyWOod 
News 
Music Album 
Advt.ntures in Research 
lowo Slate Medlcol Society 
Rhy thm Rambles 
New. 
Club 010 
Musical ChoU! 
News 
U sten & l.ea rn - Great Authors 
Iowa League 01 Women Voters 
Mel\lal HeaJth 
The Golden West 
News 
The Green Room 
Iowa Union RAdio HoW" 
Tea Time Melodies 
Cblldren', Hour 
Hews 
Sports 
J(SUl SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
Wesleyan Vespera: 
Music You Want 
BBC World Theatre 
Campus Shop 
News Roundup 
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SI GN ON • 
The Hour of Charm 
Dinner Music 
MUllc You Wanl 
O •• ler·, Choier 
BIlC World The'lre 
SION OFF 

Interpreting the News -

Military Strength Lets 
U.S. Take Firm Stand 

By J . M. ROBERTS, JR. 
Assoc1ated Prells News Analyst 

The idea that Western military 
s!rength already has reached the 
pbint where firmer diplomatic po
sitions are possi ble seems 10 be 
spreading. 

The Pentagon's top analysts 
have told congress that Russia 
"quite likely" has not made up her 
mind whether or not the Kremlin 
believes such an attack will be to 
its advantage." 

That, of course, is not a new 
line of thought. It is the basic 
idea of the rearmament program 
that RUSSian thinking on the sub
ject of war will be in!luenced not 
hy moral conceptions but by the 
actual physical obstacles which 
are placed in the way of her ex
pansion by that method. 

Stop Communist.. 
That was tho fundamental ob

jective of Allied reaction to the 
Korean aggression - to demon
strate to the Communists that they 
couldn't get away with it. 

John Foster Dulles, who recent
ly severed his connections with the 
state department in order to ob
tain greater freedom of expres
sion, presumably is taking Allied 
strength into consideration when 
he advocated a delinite warning to 
the Red sphere that Allied re
action to new aggression will not 
be confined to the immediate area 
of conflict as in Korea, but will 
produce direct Allied attacks on 
the aggressor. 

That's as much as to say, for 
instance, that it Chinese troops 
intervene in Indochina, Red China 
should be attacked directly. It 
represents a belief of the efficacy 
of air and sea power now a vail
able. Dulles is talking about Allied 
action through the United Nations, 
not something the United States 
would do alone. 

Need (or VDlty 
If the Allies could display a 

Political Calendar 
By Associated Press 

TUESDAY 

West Vircinla - Primaries to 
elect 20-vote Democratic delega
tion and 16 Republlcan delegates; 
also to nominate tor governor, 
senate and six house seats. 

TUESDA Y -WEDNESDA Y 

North Dakota - Democratic 
state convention to complete 
eight-vote delegation. 

WEDNESDAY 

Vermont - Democratic state 
"~-,,ontion to name six-vote dele
gation. 

Ueor:ria - Democratic primary 
10 nominate for 10 house seats. 

FRIDAY 

North Dakota - Republican 
state convention to name 14 dele
gales. 

Oreron - Primaries to elect 12-
vote Democratic delegation and 18 
Republican delegates; also to 
nominate for four house seats. 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

Washlnl10n - Democratic state 
convention to name 22-vote dele
gation. 

SATURDAY 

Del,a.ware - Democratic state 
convention to name six-vote dele
gation. 

VermoDt - Republican state 
convention to name 12 delegates . 

HawaII - Republican territorial 
convention to name eigh t dele
gates. (Con tinues through Sun
day.) 

clearly-reeognjzable unity about 
such an extension of the program 
of containment, the Kremlin !night 
be made more and more doubtful 
about the advantages of any out
break. 

At the same time, firmness aDd 
action might enhance a feeling 
among Allied peoples, not too 
firmly convinced now, that thtir 
sacrifices mean something. It 
might help prevent a feeling. 
when Allied military strength 
reaches its peak, that a "war to 

get 'it over with" may be prefer
able to the ennervating drain of 
long-term maintenance of such a 
machine. 

-Previews-
Bret Harte's 'Outcasts' 

Being Filmed 
By nM GOLTZ 

ON THE SCREEN: Currently 
showing in Iowa City .. .. "Filled 
Bayonets," another war picture 
but this one distlngujshed by one 
of filmdom's finest actors
Richard Basehart. Combined with 
it is "Last of the Bucaneers," sup
posedly based on the escapadt$ 
of pirate Jean Lafitte. Good eD· 
tertainment but inaccurale his
torically. Lafitte would probably 
have sued for libel. 

Currently in the filming stage 
is Bret Harte's "The Outcasts of 
Poker Flat" by 20th Century Fox. 

o • • 
THE FIRESIDE THEATEIl Ie

lection for this month is Paul Os
born's "Point of No Return." now ' 
playing on Broadway and avalJ
able in book torm from The Fire
side Theater, Shipping Depart
ment, Garden City, N. Y. 

IN THE PUBLISHING: The 
memoirs of German diplomat 
Herbert von Dirksen relating the 
behind-the-scenes events in Ger
many leading to World War II. 
Entitled "Moscow , Tokyo, lon
don." it's being released in the 
U. S. this week by the University 
of Oklahoma Press ... .. 

"Joseph B. Eastman, Servan~ of 
the People," a biogra phy ot the 
man who served for 25 years on 
the interstate commerce commis
sion relating his family back
ground, student days, lrials, and 
triumphs. 

• • • 
NEWS IN RECORDS: The first 

complete disc edition of the solo 
piano wm'ks of Maurice Ravel has 
been recorded by Robert Casr.de· 
sus, interpreter of French music, 
for Columbia Masterworks rec· 
ords. This major addition to re
corded .piano li tera ture presents 
13 Ravel compositions. 

• • • 
TV NEWS: Sixty per cenl 01 

the people in the U. S. will be 
within viewing range of the po
litical conventions when they are 
telecast from Chicago's Interna
tional amphitheater in July. Four 
networks will cOver tpe conven
tions, with six cameras in constant 
use during flOOr coverage 01 th~ 
proceeding. 

GOOD RADIO LISTENING: to, 
day ~ WHO's 7 p.m. Cavalcade of 
America. . . .8 p.m. Bob Hope 
show . . . .9 p.m. Eddie Cantor 
show. WMT's 6:30 p.m. Peggy Lee 
show .... 8 p.m. Life With Luigi 
. ... 8:30 Louella Parsons. 

Wednesday - WMT's 6:30 Club 
15, ... 8 p.m. Red Skelton show 
.... 8:30 Bing Crosby show. 

ON TV: Today - WOC-TV's 
5:30 Dinah Shore show ..... 6 
p.m. Texaco Star Theater with 
Milton Berle .... 7 p.m. Fireside 
Theater with play "The Rivals." 
Wednesday - WOC-TV's 7 p.m. 

WashiDcton. D. C. - President Kraft TV Theater , . . .9 p.m. 
Truman addresses convention of Hollywood Spotlight Revue. . .. 
Americans for Democratic action. I 10:15 p.m. TV Guest Book. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 
In the Pr~81doent's ornee, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, May 13 
6:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi Initia

tion, House Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Lecture, 

MI'. A. T. Waterman, Director, 
National Science Foundalion, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. 

Wednesday, May 14 
8:00 p.m. - University P lay, 

"Streets of New York," Theatre. 
Thunday~ May 15 

3:00 p.m.-The University Club. 
Tea, Iowa Vnion. 

7:30 p.m. - Society for Experi
menta l Biology and Medicine, 
Room 179, Medical Lab. 

7:30 p.m. - Graduate College 
Lecture by Dr. J. V. Harrison, Ox
ford U., England on "The Geology 
at Iran," Geology Lect. Rm. 

8:00 p.m. - Ice Vogues of 1952, 
Field House. 

8:00 p.m. - Univcrsity Play, 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. 

Friday, Ma,. 16 
1:30 p.m. - Baseball : North

western here, Iowa dia mond. 

8:00 p.m. - Icc Vogues ot 1952, 
Field House. 

8:00 p.m. - University PlaY. 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. 

Saturday, May 17 
2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Wisconsin 

here, Iowa diamond. 
8:00 p.m. - Ice Vogues of 1952, 

Field House. 
8:00 p.m. - University PIa', 

"Streets of New York," Theatre· 
StlDday, May 18 ~,;' 

2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. ' .... Ice 
Vogues for 1952, Field Hoase 

MODday, Ma,. ·11 " 
5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Initiation, Old Capitol. 
7:30 p.m. )Jniversity NewCQ,d

ers Potluck, Bridge and Canutl. 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Soc'el1 
Lecture by Prof. John H. U. 
Knowlton, Senate O. C. 

Tuesday, ¥a,¥ 20 
2:00 p.m. - University Club, 

Party Bridge and Canasta, lowa 
Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Annual Banquet of 
the Triangle Club, I OW8 UIYOD. 

(For IDfonnation reearlline da"" be'¥ond tbls sohedule, 
1110 roservatloa. In the otlll)o 01 $1 111 Prealilent, Old Capl&ol.) 
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Mortar Board Initiates 16 N ew ~ Members Miss Buck to 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Buck 

Sr. oC Cedar Rapids have an-

Be Married Americans Ready 
To Clean House, 

OLD AND NEW MORTAR MEMBER ARE 1I0WN tollowlne the 
"iappinl''' ceremonies in the main loun&'e of the Iowa nion atur
dar an t rnoon. New members in the frout row (left to rlrht) are 
SaIlr Irish. Forest City; Penee Luh. Des ~. olnell: Joan Fuller, Cen· 
tervllle: Eleanor Glick. Creston; Di na Tl ltchlllt: , Davenport: Juani
ta Bethke, Cheroke';!: Helen Roseberry, LeMar; aria Reller, Ap
pleton, Wis.; ally Yeates, Greenfield; !\Iary Ladd, Iowa. Ity; 
Marce Kurtz !\tarlin, Iowa it)'; Jo Ellen Lane, Boone: Beverl y 
Robinson. De I\[ohres; Martha Ita Ie, Burlington: Beth Larsen, Wat-

erloo. and Patricia Thomas, Traer. The old memb rs (left to rl,ht) 
are Jo Frau Kouba. Cedar Ra pid : J une Marken, Ots l\tolnes: Mona 
I\1cConnick, Cleveland. 0 .: :\(arll n ' . ona. lIu1on: ue tannan. 
Cedar RapIds; Norm trun~. C1-eston; Pat rra er. Oeeora b; Flo 

chuck, West Point ; Nanc \V.lIl1cr, Iowa It; LQulse Larew, ot
t umwa; Helen Hay, Iowa CUr; Francine APpleman , Elmhurst, 111.: 
Ann GlIson. Kirkwood, Mo.; Marianne Crall. lIud on: pe Or born , 
Red Oak, and Ellen ideman, Des loin . 

Jan Finlayson Named \DU Sweetheart' 

CD.lly to.'an I'bo.t.) 
JAN FINLAYSON , A2, I\IA ON CITY, second from righi, was presented "Delta Upsilon weetheart" at 
tbe frate",lty's prine formal a.1l/rday night. Jerry terns, AZ. Omllha, Neb., Oelta Upsilon social 
chl.ll'IIlJln, {ntroouced the sweetheart and her Ilttendanls, lerl to righi, Beverly Gr~mpel, AI, Webster 

Hancher to Speak 
At Phi Beta Kappa 
Initiation Banquet 

Pres. Virgil M. Hancher will 
speak on "The Unexamin d ute" 
at the initiation banquet of Phi 
Beta Kappa Monday in the River 
room of the Iowa Union. 

TJ:lc dinner will be at 6:15 pm. 
followlng Initintion ot more than 
60 ludents at 5 p.m. In the nate 
chamber or Old CllpitOI. 

Greetings will b extended to 
initiates by Prof. Edward F. Mas
On of the 5chool of Journalism. 
chapter PI" sident, and Wayne A. 

Danielson, A4, Burlin&ton, will 
give the respOnse. 

Mrs. Gt-lald P. ElSe will Sing 
accompanied by John Simms. as
sistant professor of music. 

A general invilation to unlver
sity faculty members and their 
guests to attend the banq uel has 
been announced by M. L. Hull, 
chapter secretal·Y. 

Reservations may be made 
through Mrs. Kenneth McKay. ex
tension 2191. 

Clly, and Janice Trimble, AI, Kcllerton. 

Psychiatrists Hear 
Home-Every-Night 
Treatment Program 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (IP) - A 
new home-every-nlght hospital 
service for treating certain men
tally III patlen ts was announced 
Monday. 

, . T ri-Delta, SAE Wi~ 
Voters League Convention University Sing Titles 

Dr. Albert E. Moll, chief psy
chiatrist at Montreal general hos
pital, reported that a day treat
ment center had been established 
there for accommodating patients 
who show up after breakfast daily 

T oOpen Here Wednesday 
Registration for the opening 

session of lhe two-day convention governments, cmphasizing local 
of the Iowa League of Women home rule; and action Jjmlted to 
Voters to be held at the Iowa providing information and action 
Union Wednesday and Thursd:ty to support the establishment of 
will begin at 9 a.m. Wednesday. a legislative council (or Iowa. 

Attendlng thc convcntion will Mrs. Ro to Preside 
be delegates trom 21 leagues of Mrs. David L. Ross of Grinnell, 
the stale. Past state presidents, president of the Iowa League, will 
state board members and local preside at the sessions. 
presidents are delegates. Provj- Dr. Robert F. Ray, director of 
sional leagues and collegc organ- the SUI Institute of Public Ar
izations are sending observers. fairs, will address a luncheon 
Many lellgue members from all Thursday in the River room. 

except Sundays, stay eight hours parts of Iowa will attend the ses- The Iowa City league will meet 
il) the hospital and then return to sions. at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 

Mrs. John G. Lee, president of city hall, for a preview of issues 
therr homes in the late afternoon. the National League of Women to be discussed at the state meet-

He told the annual meeting 0/ Voters, will be the principal ing. 
the America n Psychiatric assocla- speaker at the meeting. She will The 18 Jowa City delegates to 
lion that the service WDS open on- address the convention banquet, the state meet are: Mrs. Alexan-

I Wednesday at 6 p.m. in the River del' Kem, Mrs. W. R. Ingram, 
y to those patients "whose psy- room of the Iowa Union on the Mrs. William Porter, Mrs. Stuart 
chlab:ic disorder is expected to topic "League of Women Voters' Cullen, Mrs. Arnold Katz. 
respond to treatment within a View of '52". Delerates Named 
fairly brief period or time." Reception cheduled Mrs. Sidney Winter, Mrs. Glen 

Wednesday will be devoted 10 Clasen, Mrs. M. F. Smiley, Mrs. 
Patients must also be at the reports, discussion groups led by John Herring, Mrs. LeRoy Hester, 

type whose mental illness is not state board members, a reception Mrs. William Tucker, Mrs. Duane 
of II degree necessitating' "con- for Mrs. Lee, and an evening Spriestersbach, Mrs. R. W. Green 
stBnt supervision of a restrictive banquet. law, Mrs. Ted Rehder, Mrs. Elliott 

On the agenda for Thursday are Full, Mrs. Leslie Moeller and Eliz
nature." diSCUSSions of state program items abeth Halsey. 

Dr. Moll said practically ali in the morning and a meeting to Alternate delegates are: Mrs. 
lorms of mental illness could be adopt the state program at I :30 Wayne Vasey, Mrs. Richard Her
beated on this basis-with some p.m. vig, Mrs. Ben Wallace, Mrs. Carl 

Hems which have been recom- Gillies, Mrs. Richard Feddersen, 
PQtients receiving electric shock, mended by the state board are: Mrs. George Horner, Mrs. Thom
insUlin shock, and other types of continued study or the relation- as Farrell, Mrs. A. B. Cambel. and 
~atmen t widely used against sh ip between state and municipal Ada Stofflet. 
even the seve1"est cases oi mental The state board will meet todAY 
disease. Sorority Alumnae Club at 7 p.m. at the home of Mrs. E. L. 

Other psychiatrists who heard To Entertain Seniors DeGowin, 1203 Friendly avenue. 
The meeting will be preceded by 

his report commented that in all Zeta Tau Alpha AlUmnae club an informal dinner at Hotel J ef-

Delta Delta Delta sorority and 
Si'gma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
won the university sing finals 
Sunday night. 

Sponsored by University Wom
en's association, the sing was held 
as part ot the Mother's day week
end in the Iowa Union. 

Under the direction of Marilyn 
Horstman . A4 , Odebolt, the win
ning selections of Delta Delta Del
ta were "My Johnny Was a Shoe
Illaker" and "Afterglow." 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, led by 
Dick Williams, A3, Iowa City, 
sang "Sleep Kentucky Babe" and 
a seasonal medley which included 
"Summertime," ., S e pte m b I' r 
Song," "Winter Wonderland," and 
"All lhe Things You Are." 

New Catalyst President 
Mrs. Donald Ingebrightson was 

installed as president of the Cat
alyst club last weeJc. 

Mrs. Robert McCreight, was 
named Vice-president; Mrs. Fran
ciS McDaniel, secretary; Mrs. Ely 
Blaha, treasurer, a.nd Mrs. James 
Sellas, hIstorian. 

types of mental illness there are will entertain senior members of terson. 
degrees of severity, and that "ex- the aelive chapter at a dessert at I===========================' 
Verne caution should be used in 8 tonight at the home of Dr. Helen 
the selection of patients" tor day Dawson and Helen Reich, 324 
care, as distinguished from treat- Wolff ave. 
mellt in full-time psychiatric Committee planning the dessert 
wards of general hospitals Or out-/ includes Catherine MUllin, Mrs. 
right commitment 10 a hospital Roy Stoddard and Mrs. J. N. Mc-
for the mentaqy ill. Farland. 

ASPHAL T TILE 
W 'xS"xS" BlocD 

As Low As Sc Each 
12x12 Room 

As Low As S12.80 

MATICO - ARMSTRONG - HAlO 

IOWA CITY FLOORING 00. 
211 Kirkwood Ave. 

Iowa City, Iowa - Ph. 8-3Zl2 

COLLEGE GRADUATES 
FOR YOUNG WOMEN: 

A1"tlst.' for designing and lettering 
Hailmr rk cal·ds. 
Verse Writers to wrile sentimenls 
for Hallmark cards. 
Office PosUions fo r Research Analysts, 
Secretaries, and Copywriters. 

FOR YOUNG MEN: 
AdmJnll trath'e Work in Planning, 
Merchandising, Expediting, or Cost 
Mana&'ement Trainee . . . for young 
men interested in supervisory work. 

These are permanent full- time pOIlltlons, in our Kansas City 
office. Write our Penonnel J)epartlTient for furiller lntormatlon 
or call at our offices when in Kansas City. 

HALL BROTHERS, INC. 
I\lanuladuren ot Hallmark Cards 

2505 Grand Avenue Kansas CUy, Mbaourl . 

The SUI Mortar Board chapter nounced the engagement of their 
"tapped" 16 women for member- daughter Betty Anne to Clarence 
ship Saturday afternoon in the E. Kallsen, son of the Rev. and ~ Club Head Says 
main lounge of the 10wa Union. Mrs. E. J. Kallsen ot Ocheydan. 

The new members of the na- A wedding is planned June 8 . 
tional senior honorary were 1n- Mhs Buck received her bac.'le-
itiated Sunday morning in the lor of arts de -:ree i 1 bac eriolol)' 
enate chamber ot Old Capitol. at SUI n February. ShE was a 

Following the initiation, the old melOber at llelta Zeta, SOCi.lll 
and new members met for break- sorcrity. ::he is now empl,ved bv 
tast at Ute home ot Helen Reich, the Unive-slty hosnib a.. 
advisor to the society. Mr. Kallsen is laking graduate I 

The Mortar Boards assisted at work at SUI In geology. After 
the annual President's tea Sundav June, he will b employed by the 
afternoon. - Ohio Oil company in Bismarck, I 
The 1952-53 Mortar Board mem-I N. D. where the couple will make 

bers are: their home. 
Juanita Bethke, Cherokee. who -------

will serve as president of Currier 0 A hto to Head 
hall. has ~een on UW A fresh- r. s n 
man council, member ot central 
part~ committee, and Union board U of Nebraska 
subclmmlUee. • 

Joan Fuller, Centerville, who is • I Ed · 
president of Chi ,Omega sorority, Physlca ucaflon 
has been chairman of the student-
faculty coffee hour, president at Dr. Dudley Ashton, associate 
Alpha Lambda Delta, member of h L f 
Newman club and Hawkeye staff. professor of p yslcal educat on 01" 

Setty Anne Buck 
---------------------
Woman's Club Plans 
luncheon in Union Eleanor Glick, Creston, who Is women aL SUI, has been appolnt

president of Delta Gamma soror- ed profe $Or and head of the de
ill-, has been secretary of the partment at physical education I The sprlng luncheon of the 
Union board, and chaj1"man of the for women at the university of Iowa City Woman's club will be 
UWA activity card file committee. Nebraska, succeeding Dr. Mabel held at 12:30 p.m. Friday in the 

Martha Hale, Burlington, is II Le~he Is expected to take ov~r. River room of the Iowa Union. 
member of Koppa Kappa Camma, M d M St h G H b 
Highlanders, International club, her ne\v poSition August I. I r. an rs. ep en . 0-
ort editor of Code tor Coed, and Dr. Ashton has been associated son wili sing accompanied by 
chairman of the toreign students with the department of physlcnl Dorothy Scheldrup. 
committee. education for women at SUI since Social committee is in charge of 

Carla Heller, Appleton, Wis., 1945. She came. here as an assis- the luncheon. Reservations must 
h · Id t r th YWCA tont professor In that yen and 

w 0 IS prill> ell 0 I' , was promoted to a ociate pro- be made by 5 p.m. Wednesday 
member of Alpha L3mbda Delta, 
and treasurer and \'lt~e-pre ident fessorship in 1947. with Mrs. C. E. Beck, phone 5339, 
at Pi Beta PhI. She has the degree of B.A. and or Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 6434. 

Diona Hitchings, Davenport, M.A. from Tcachers' college, Col
who Is vlce-prcsident of YWCA, umbia university and a Ph.D. 
has been chairman of the Y com- from SUI. 
mittee on flective citizenship, Dr. A,hton was chairman of 
served on the Curricr social the National Section on Dance tor 
board, and secretary of Alpha the Am rlcan A. soclatlon for 
Lambda Dclta. Health. Physical Education and 

Sally Irish, Forest City, who Is Recreation during the years 1948 
president of Kappa Alpha Theta to 1950. She has receIved national 
sorority, will be roll orientation recognition as an authority on 
chairman, has be n Y hospital cl mcnt:lry school physlcol educa
boord chairman, lind chairman of tlon, supervision ond re,ional 
Profile PrevIew!. donce. 

Mary Ladd, low:l City, who is Dr. Ashton is the nuthor of 
vice-president at UWA has been "Characteristic Rhylhnu tor 
chairman of Information First. Children" and "An ,EthnolOgical 
president of UWA freshmen coun- Approach to the Study of Realon
cil, Alpha Lambda Delta, a mem- al Dance." 
ber at Kappa Kappa Cnmma 80- Before coming to SUI, she was 
rarity. head of the department ot phy-

Beth Larsen, WaterlOO, who is slcal education for girls nt 
president at Kappa Kappa Cam- Ahrens Technical high school in 
ma, was nomed outstandin, Louisville, Ky., and head ot the 
treshman at Rockford college. department of physical education 
publicity chairman tor vocotlon- for women at Louisville Normal 
al conference, and University school. 
sing. Prot. Elizabeth Halsey, head d!. 

<10 Ellen Lone, Boone, who Is tile department of physical edu
president of Alpha Chi Omega, cation Cor women at SUI, said 
has been an orientation lead!'r. the deportment's loss of Dr. 
memb r ot the Howkeye stat!, Ashton will be n "very serious 
chairman of the Y Oakdale pro- one; we congratulate Dr. Ashton 
ject and UnIon board subcommit- on her new appointment and wish 
tee. her great sl1cce~s." 

Peggee Lutz, Des Maines, who 
Is president of UW A. bas been 
president ot Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority, chairman of the voca
tional conference, and campus 
chest. 

Marjorie Kurtz Martin, Iowa 
City, has been chairman of the 
University sing, Y publicity board, 
member of Delta Delta Delta so
rority and nn orientation leader. 

Beverly Robinson, Des Moines, 
was a sophomore representative 
of UW A, judiciary chairman lor 
Currier, and a member of UWA 
freshman council anel Alpha 
Lambda Delta. 

Helen Roseberry, Le Mars, is 
president of Pi Beta Phi sorority, 
editor of Code for Coeds, chair
man of the University sing, and 
member 01 orientation comm1tt~e. 

Patricia Thomos, Traer, served 
as president 01 pan hellenic pledge 
council, member at Delta Zeta 
sorority, and will be an orienla
tion leader next fall. 

Sally Yeates, who is UW A trea
surer, has been editor of Code tor 
Coeds, Hilhlanders, UW A fresh
man council, Alpha Lembda Delta, 
and Ha\vkeye slaft. 

15 Women Attend 
Federation Meet 

FHteen delegates from the Iowa 
City Woman's club are attending 
the National Federation ot Wo
man's clubs meeting in Minne
apolis, MInn., Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday of this week. 

A Ithough the meeting will last 
all week, the Iowa City dele,ates 
will return after the Wednesday 
sessions. 

Attending the national meeting 
are: Mrs. R. J. Jones, president of 
Iowa City Woman's club. Mrs. 
George Robe on, Bernice Katz, 
Mrs. C. C. Erb, Mrs. Fred Miller, 
Mrs. John E. Shubert, Mr . E. T. 
Hubbard, Mrs. HarTY Reiss, Mrs. 
Lloyd Magruger, Mrs. M. E. 
Boyer, Mrs. Robert Caldwell, Mrs. 
C. M. Eden and her mother Mrs. 
Hampton, Mrs. Walter Hershber
ger, Mrs. Charles Burr. 

Mrs. Hiram Roughton, presi
dent o( the Red Oak chapter, will 
preside at the meeting. 

I/ssured protecliOIJ 
5 YEAR GUARANTEED 

SERLOU 

Fall Or:entation Leaders 
Invited to TeaT oday 

Fall orientation lende1"s and 
assistants are invited to an Infor
mnl tea by women taculty mem
lx'rS from" to 5 p.m. today In the 
club rooms of the Iowa Union. 

Lenders and nssistan ls of the 
1952 orientlilion program are 
asked to attend In order to meet 
their faculty hostess a{ld to plan 
a time to have their group pic
tures taken for the summer let
ters. 

COMING 
-IOWA-

FIELD HOUSE 
- 4 DAYS ONLY -
MAY 16·18·17·18 

NIGHTLY AT 8 
MAT. SUN. AT 2:30 P.M. 

6~ &linon 

* 

R ... rved Seat.. mcl Tax. 
$2.50 $2.00 

UnreM"ed - 51.50 

Hurry F« Choice Seats 
IOWA FJELD HOUSE 

WHETSTONE DRUG STORE 

SPECIAL lAY 1 & 
ONLY. 

SUI STUDENTS 
GEN. ADI. $1.00 

I MrNNEAPOLJS (JP) -The Am-
erican peopie are ready to clean 

I house on graft and corruption in 
iovernment, Mrs. Hiram Cole 
Houghton. Red Oak, la., president 
of t.he General Federation at 
Women's clubs, declared Monday 
nlght. 

"The women of America have 
their brooms In hand and the. v 
mean business." 

Mrs. Houghton's talk was the 
keynote at the opening session at 
Ihe annual convention ol the fed
eration. 

" I believe t.he people at this 
country are now aroused," she 
said, "and will demand the end ot 
corruption and grart as it h8 been 
exposed by congress." 

Because women realize that cor
rupt otficials were put into o!!ice 
by the good people who stayed 
home and didn't vote, she sold, 
the 1952 elections will see the 
greatest outpouring or women 
voters in the history or America. 

Discussing the civic responsi
bilities of women, Mrs. Houghton 
declared that she believes tha t 
qualllied women de erve a greater 
share at high offices In our gov
ernment. 

She called for establishment ot 
a department of welrare and edu
cation, to be headed by a woman, 
and added that there ought to be 
at least two women in the cabinet. 

Speaking ot world problems, she 
called tor n reduction of tariffs 
that "discourage free trade es
sential tor the strength of the 
economIcs ot other free nations." 

COME TO 

.GUATEMALA 
Mexico and Merida, 

Yucatan 

This Summer 
with an experienced tour leader 

RICHARD SlnLER 
instructor In the SUI 
Spanlah Department 

21 to 27 day all expense 
• • • all air TOURS 

Visitinq: 
ANTIGUA 

LAKE A TITLAN 
CHICHICASTENANGO 

MAYAN RUINS 
GUATEMALA CITY 
LAKE AMA TITLAN 

QUETZALTENANGO 
SAN LUCAS 
SANTIAGO 

IZTAPA ON PACIFIC 
and IncludiDq a 

2 day atopanr in MEXICO 
CITY and the famous ruin at 

CHICHEN ITZA. at Merida, 
Yucatan 

16 wonderful day. 
In Guatemala 

Completely escorted. if you 
wish 

SEMINAR AT THE SUMMER 
SCHOOL OF SAN CARLOS 

UNIVERSITY 

Lowest all-Inclusive .tudent-
teacher rat.. enrl 

By Air. from key dtl.. In all 
parta of the U.s. and return only 
'445.00. IncludiDq all tax.. (as 
low as S326.00.Jrom dtlea near
er Mexico) I~ 

In c~ra&n with: 
American and Pcm American 

Airlin .. 
TACA IntematlODal Airl1nes. 

CMA-United Frull Co. 

MOTH PROOFING THE SHOW OF THE YEAR I for complete Information 
phone Richard Sittler 

at tiM ,Ex. 2338. or 8-2286 

Save on Expenal.ve Storlnq. 

Have your winter qarmenll 

Moth proofed Now. 

Household Items 
.'lltlfllll, Dr, CI'I.'~ 

DRAPERIES 
and SLIPCOVERS 

COTTOM Olt CHIIIIW 

BEDSPREADS 
DOUBLE STAMPS Every Thursday Of'! 

Every It.m Brought in. 

1 S. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 
DAVIS 
-efeauc14-

Leave after your last class-
1 

"y UNlrED 
AND •• HOME;'" .• 

'IW HOURS 
Uni,ed Air Line. ' 300.mi/.an·hour fligh,. will ge' 

you home for ..,mlller ¥oeotion for'''' 'han you 

..,.,. 'hough' pouible. For I'Nerva';onJ, call 3161. 
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Rolfe Daniels Stops Long Run by Bennett ·sPotts Ti~er Boss. Insists 
: ·scene Will Remain as Manager 
g '...,.;.tb. 1'0!II~k ~ord.a.1J. DETROIT (JP) - Red Rolie will 

,.... . • -<l"'" 'U stick around as manager of the art. who conquered the Yankees 

RESULTS? 

If the full-game scrimmage be
tween the Blacks and Golds of the 
Iowa team Saturday proved any
thing, it remains within the con
fidence of Forest Evashevski and 
his stafr. 

Some (including Evy) said that 
it showed that Iowa fans will be 
treated to a greater display of of
fense next fall than has been the 
case. That may be true, but it 
was hardly pointed out Saturday 
when two squads of the same 
team played. The game just was 
not a logical measuring stick for 
any comparisons as to next sea
son's possibilities, and I think the 
coaches were a ware of that. 

What fans had hoped to see, and 
did, was the style of the play. The 
single wing was present, as was 

EVASHEVSKI STEARNES 

the T. But the unfortunate part 
of the aCternoon was that sev
eral key players were either in
capacitated or were absent. 

Dusty Rice will continue to &'Ive 
the opposition headaches next fall, 
but was only able to prove Satur
day that he is capqble of holding 
the baH on an attempted conver
sion. 

End Bill Fenton was the focal 
point of many of the 4,000 fans 
because of his sharp play last sea
son and his recent election as 
captain of next fall's team. But 
Saturday BiIJ was sick and un
able to play up to his capabilities. 

Another large omission from the 
list of stal's was Binky Broeder, 
ace freshman halfback of last 
ftlll's team, whose knee injury 
has not yet healed sufficiently to 
let him play. Evy said Saturday, 
though, that he expects full duty 
from the chunky running star 
next fall. 

Among those who lived UP to 
expectations In the drill were end 
Dan McBride, quarterback Burt 
Britzmann, halfbacks Bob Phil
lips, Bobby Steames and Harold 
Reister and fullback Bernie Ben
nelt of the Blacks. Jim Milani 
showed speed but had trouble 
holding the bull. The Blacks were 
chosen as primarily the strongest 
offensive players, but several of 
the Golds showed that they, too, 
could rip olf gains despite not 
much pract ce at it. 

Tho ends were particularly out
standing on both teams, and John 
Hall and Frank Schwengel were 
the Golds' candidates. Hall, es
pecially. was in the Black back
field Incessantly and on one pass 
reception showed some ~ the top 
speed of lhe afternoon. 

Also impressive on the Golds 
were halfbacks Chuck Daniels and 
Don Inman. The latter stood out 
with his running as he consistent
ly ripped off gains against the 
Blacks, and Daniels caught sever
a l passes. 

Other8 were ,ood, and 80me 
we~e not so gpod. There was a 
good deal of hustle as there is 
every year at this time. The pass
in, and catching was the most 
impressive part of the drills, but 
H must be admitted that the 
Blacks knew basically what kind 
ot . defense patterns they would 
meet. 

One conclusion can be drawl\
Iowa is still Iowa. 

* * * McBride, who Is known equally 
as well for his silence as for his 
rpass-cktching, has picked up the 
nick-name "Noisy" ,blJ'Qm Eva
shevski. A sports writer from 
Burlington. Dan's home town, 
says tha t he hasn't heard the end 
sall more than two worlls i1'l the 
last six years. Actiolliro, speak 
louder than wO;'ds, though. 

* * * Nearly 500 I club' l ~ewilers 
turned up for the game ,s~t!fqlay, 
and joined lettermen and press in 
a buffet dinner and a speech by 
EVBshevski and the award to 
Chuck Darli ng, all at the Elks 
club. Darling's life-size silver bas
ketball is the seconll such ~ow in 
Iowa City. The other e~ seen 
in a window on Iowa fa e., just 
east of Dubuque, and dlQ/l~ to 
our last all-American, MuJ-ray 
Weir. , 

* * * I Since Jim Golliday ..... Ion&, 
been billed as the "world' tast
est human," do you sup!A? that 
anyone will call Ira Murchison 
the "universe's fastest creaiure?" 
lte wasn't far behind it Saturday 
as the wind carried him and Goll
iday to a :09.6 100-yard dash duel 
at \he stadium'. Altbough this 
writer thougbt Ira bad it by two 
feet, two of the five judges gave 
it to Golliday. 

-.,-------
NEW PREAKNESS _THREAT 
BALTIMORE (JP) Max 

Kablbaum, a German immigrant, 
and his horse J ampol put them
selves right up among the top 
Preakncss figures Monday by 
wInning the $10,000 Preakncss 
Prep at Plmllco. 

Detroit Tigers. who are Ullcom- in his only previous start, IS to 
fortably berthed in last place in face the Washington Senators' 
the American league. L.onJ'ado Marrero . 

But the Tigers will try to gain -----
strength or new faces in the trade 
mart-even if it means handing 
out such stars as third baseman 
George Kell 01' outfielders Hoot 
Evers, Johnny Groth and Vic 
Wertz. 

That came sUaight from gener
al manager Charlie Gehringer 
Monday after he huddled with 
president Spike Briggs. 

• Satisfied' 
" I'm satisfied with the way Red 

is running the team," said Char
lie. 

He laughed when newspnpcT
men told him the local rumor mill 
had listed either Schoolboy Rowe. 
Muddy Ruel, Jack Tighe, George 
Kell, Fred Hutchinson and 'Dlz 
Trout as the next Detroit man
ager. 

Washington Trades 
Michaels to Browns 
For Pitcher, Infie~der 

WASHINGTON rJP)-The Wash
ington Senators Monday traded 
second baseman Cass Michaels to 
the St. Louis Browns for pitcher 
Lou Sleater and infielder Freddie 
Marsh. 

In announcing the h'ade, Presi
dent Clark Griffith of the Wash
ington America.! league club said 
it was a straight player trade with 
no money involved. 

Michaels is currently batting 
233 in 2 games. He came to the 
Senators from Chicago in a trade 
two years ago. Once selected on 
the American league all-star team 
while with Chicago, he never has 
hit that form with Washington. 

(Dally 10"'*" Pboto) 

"Red has done aH right," he 
said. " I don't quite agree with 
him on his not using the younger 
boys more. But I can see why he 
hasn't used them. When you're 
losing, you can't afford to gamble. 
You play it close to the belt." 

Gehringer indicated that the 
club might trade at any cost to get 
some fresh faces. 

Marsh played second base, short 
stop and third base for St. Louis 
last year and batted .243. 

In 1951. Sleater, n lelt handel', 
pitched' in 10 games for the 
Browns, winning one and losing 
nine. He was sent to Kansas City 
in mid season and won four games. 

LOWED AFTER MAKING A LONG GAIN, Bernle Bennett, fullback for the Black team in aturday's 
intrasquad game, tries to avold Chuck Daniels, defensive secondary man for the Golds. Bennett scored 
one touchdown as the Blacks d'efeated the Golds, 47-26. He al a played Imllortant parts In several 
other touchdowns by h is team. ' 

Want Only stan 
"Unfortunately the other clubs 

won't take anybody except fellOWS 
like Kell , Groth, Wertz or Evers." 

Charlie has tried to trade be
tore. But he wasn't as desperate 
then. 

The clUb now has sulfered 
through an eight game and a sev
en game losIng streak. The Tigers, 
idle Monday, are 10lk games out 
of tirst place and 31h games be
hind the seventh place Philadel
phia Athletics. 

SurpriSingly. attendance has 
held up well. Charlie said the club 
had drawn 50,000 more fans this 
year than "' did last year in the 
same number of games. 

The Tigers open a stand against 
the eastern clubs at Briggs Sts/ · 
urn today. The Tigers' Marlin Stu-

Sleater has a 0-1 record this 
season in four games, two of which 
he started. In eight and two-thirds 
innings he gave up nine hits and 
seven earned runs. 

Marciano Still Unbeaten 
With 3-Round Knockout 

SUI Goll Course 
Will Be Site of 2 
Title Tournaments 

The University of Iowa golf 
course will be the site of two 

PROVIDENCE, R. 1. (JPI championship tournaments this 
Heavyweight contender Rocky spring, coach Frank O'Connor has 
Ma!'clano knocked out Bernie announced. 
Reynolds with a terrific right High school golfers of Iowa will 
hook to the chin at 2:21 of the decide titles here May 24. with 18 
third round of their scheduled 10- holes of medal play. It is the first 
rounder Monday night to make time the IHSAA-sponsot'ed aUait' 
the Fairfield, Conn., boxer his has been scheduled for the Hawk-
35th knockout victim in an Ull- ere course. 
beaten string ot 40 fights. The state junior championships, 

The Brockton, Mass., slugger run by the Iowa Golf association, 
weighed 1861/0 and Reynolds l85 1 will occur here June 3-6. Match 
];. play will be used. 

--------------------------------
Rizzuto, Jackie Robinson 'ake Hitting Leads 

Murchison in :09.6 Win -

Over the ¥feekend 
* * * Iowa's Ira Murchison outsprint-

ed Northwestern's famed Jim Gol
liday in the 100-yard dash here 
Saturday a~ the Hawks defeated 
the Wildcats, 85-28, in a dual 
meet. 

Murchison's victory was the 
first time that Golliday had been 
beaten by another collegiate run
ner at any distance. Golliday lost 
an exhlbitlon race to Germany's 
Hans Geister while running with 
a touring American track team 
last summer. Golliday later de
feated Geister twice. 

The Iowa sprinter was timed in 
:09.6, a new meet and track rec
ord. Murchison's time also tied 

- Kniss Fires Windy 6'7 

* * * Duan~ Gomer, 8-6; won the sec-
ond, 6-3, and fell in the third, 6-1. 

1f 1f 1f 
Golfers Whip Indiana 
Da Ie Kniss shot a three-und\?l'

par, l' at Finkbine Saturday in a 
stron wind, to lead the Iowa gal( 
team 0 an 18'" to 8', victory over 
Indiana. 

The victory raised Iowa's rec
ord for the season to seven vic
torie~. four losses and a tie. 

Kniss' score gave the Hawkeye 
a 2'" to " victory over Indiana'S 
Dick Callus who posted a 69. Cal
lus was low man for the Hoosiers. 

NEW YORK UP) - Little Phil 
Rizzuto, the last of the "Old Line" 
New York Yankees, is showing 
his teammates how it's don'!! with 
a league-leading .35l average in 
the American. league. 

I 
the Iowa 100-yard dash mark, 

pOints durin$ the we k for a Rookie Bill Henry of the Bo~- . 

Iowa's Tom Crabbe followed 
Kniss and Callus with an even 
par, 70. Crabbe defeated Jim Leal', 
3-D, who shot a 75. John Barton 
toow Iowa's other victory with 
Hawkeye Wayne Higley gaining 
3 tic . 

In the National, Jackie Robin
son rides high with a .393 aver
age . The Brooklyn second base
man was out of action most of 
the week with a leg injury bu t 
returned to work Saturday. Stan 
Musial of St. Louis, usually joust
Ing with Jackie tor the lead, is 
struggling with a sub par .294 . 

There was a big shakeup among 
the top 10 hitters in each league, 
as is to be expected at this time 
of year. Exactly hal! of last week's 
leaders fell by the wayside. Bob 
Nieman of the St. Louis Browns, 
a .424 smasher to lead the Ameri
can a week ago, slumped to .295 
with only four hits all week. 

Rosen, DIMa&, HI&,b 
Rizzuto's nearest opponents are 

Al Rosen of Cleveland, steadily 
Improving his position in a move 
from fifth, and Dom DiMaggio. 
They are lied for second at .344. 
Rosen also leads with eight hom
ers and 20 runs batted in. 

Gene Woodling of the Yanks 
moves up five rungs to tie Dale 
Mitchell ot Cleveland tor fourth 
at .340. Pat Mullin ot Detroit con
tinues his steady hitting with .339 
and Eddie Robinson of Chicago 
and Jim Delsing ot the St. Louis 
Browns advance to a seventh
place tie at .333. Hector Rodriguez, 
of Chicago, .330. and Hank Bauer 
of New York, .329, round out th 
top 10. 

Robinson displaces Harry Low
rey of st. Louis for the National 
lead but Lowrey sticks In there 
at .386, good tor second. Walker 
Cooper Qf Boston, picked up 19 

Ma'ior Scoreboard 
AMERICAN STANDINGS 

W \. Pel. 
Cleveland ..... n , .680 
Washington ..... 13 8 .619 
BOlton ........ 14 t .609 
St. Loul, .. 12 12 .500 
New York .... II II .5011 
ChIcago ..... II 13 .W 
Philadelphia . .. 8 13 .381 
DetroIt . ... 5 17 .227 

".114&,', Games 
No games .cheduled. 

T ••• ,'. PUelier. 

08 

4' , 
0'. 
5', 
7 

10 1 J: 

Now York at Cleveland INlgbt! 
Miller 11-0' vs . Gromek (2-OJ. 

Washlnalon at DetroIt INighll - Mar
rero 12-0' VI. Stuart f1-01. 

BOlton at Chlca,o (NI,hll - Nixon 
IHI) VI. PIerce (1-3J. 

Philadelphia al SL. Lou" (Nl&hl l 
Shantz 14-1'; ". P*I~ (*1. 

NATIONAL STANDINGS 
W L P,\. GB 

New York ..... 15 , .750 
Brooklyn .. . 14 6 .100 
Chicago .. .. . 14 • .609 
Cincinnati •.. . 14 • .60' 
SI . Louis .. II 13 .t58 
Philadelphia .. 8 13 .381 7', 
Boslon .. . ... 8 14 .!104 8 
Pllubur.h . . 5 20 .200 12 '" 

•• n ... ,·. Game. 
Philadelphia al Brooklyn (Nlghll cold 

weather. wet around •. 
Only ,arne acheduJed. 

T •• .,·. 'lIob ... 
St. Loull al Brooklyn - Sialey 15-1' 

VI. Roe 13-01. 
CJnclnn.lI at Ne ... York INlchtl - Hill

er (S-I) or WehmeIer (S-OI VI . M'llIe 
(, .. , or Jansen (J-O I . 

Plttlbur,h 01 _ton (NI,htl - Pollel 
(I-II VI. Bkk/ord (0-31. 

Chlcl1lo .t PhUJId.I/lllln INI,I1I) - lia(
ten 12-1) VI. )deyll' (0·4) "r Olmmo,la 
(1-1). 

third-place .3'60. Del Ennis of the ton Red Sox with 4-0 and Sal 
Phillies made an 8-for-21 week 
boost his average to .341. 

Sauer Leads in RBI's 
Ted Kluszewski of Cincinnati is 

fifth at .337, followed by Wes 
Westrum of New York and Frank 

Maglie of the New York Giants 
with 5-0 are the top winning 
pitchers among many with un
beaten recot·ds. 

Vines Leads PGA 
Qualifiers with 135 

NEW YORK (JP) - Elisworth 
Vines, a tennis champion before 
invading the golf ranks. fired a 
seven-under par 135 over his home 
course at Los Angeles Monday for 
the low score in t):e sectional 
quaUfying rounds for the PGA 
tournament to be held in Louis
ville next month. R]ZZUTO 

Vines. playing at the Wilshire 
Baumholtz of Chicago tied at .333. country club where he is the pro-

Connie Ryan of Philadelphia, fessional. shot the first 18 in 69 
.329; Hank Sauer of Chicago, .326, strokes and went around the sec
and Jack Merson of Pittsburgh , and time in 66 to finish two 
.322. are the other leaders, based strokes ahead of Eric Monti of 
on 40 times at bat. Santa Monica. 

Sauer took over the RBI lead Qualifying rounds were held in 
from Kluszewski willi 27 and some 20 cities Monday and will be 
Andy Parko of BrooklYIl still completed by May 19 when nearly 
shows the way with seven home 13,000 golfers will have sought 104 
runs. berths. 

--------------~--------

FOREVER AND EVER By Alan Maver 
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3d Tennis Loss 
The Iowa tennis team Monday 

lost its third meet in 12 starts to 
Kalamazoo. 6-:1. 

set by Andy Dooley in 1935. The 
old meet record was :09.8 by 
Iowa's Charles Brookins and the 
old track mark of :09.7 was set by 
Dick Houden of Wisconsin in 
1947. 

The expected ducl between 
Golliday and !OWIl'S Gary Scott 
in the 220 failed to materialize 
when the Northwestern runner 
dropped out because of a pulled 
leg muscle which hindered him in 
100 

Scolt dld break the old meet 
rCCVI U Ot ..:l .2 In the 220. His time 
of :21.8 broke the record set by 
Northwestern's Jim Holland in 
1950. 

Iowa's Ted Wheeler. Rich Fer
guson, and Clyde Gardner also 
broke meet records. 

* * * Nelmen Lose 2 
Iowa's t"nnls leam had its vic

tory string snapped at 15 Satur
day at Bloomington. Ind., as In
diana defeated the Huwkeyes, 
9-0. 

Sunday the HaWks lost their 
second meet at Notre Dame, 6-3 . 

The H~wkeyes had a two-season 
victory streak of 14 matches be
[are facing Indiana, and had gone 
through ' 17 straight meets with
out a loss. A mid-season tie in 
1951 with Denver was the only 
break in. the Iowa string. 

Norman Barnes .and Bruce Hig
ley were the only Iowans to win 

a single set against Indiana. Bar
nes took the opening set of his 
match with Eli Glazer by an 8-6 
score but lost the next two, 6-0 

Barton beat Bob Phillips by a 
2' , to " score. Barton finished 
with a 72 while Phillips needed 
74 strokes to finish the 18 holes. 
Higley shot a 78 to tic Al White 
who had the same score. 

The Hawkeyes lost points when 
Bob Ackley dropped a match to 
Gene Bulek, 2-1. Ackley's 77 fell 
two strokes short of the Hoosier's 
75. Iowa's GCDl' Slack lost to 
Indiana's Bob Barcklemer, 3-0. 
Slack had an 80 and Barckleme. 
a 72. 

1f * * Iowa Drops Twin Bill 
Iowa's baseball team skidded to 

ninth place in the Big Ten after 
losing a double-header to Purdue 
Saturday at Lafayette, Ind. The 
Hawks lost the first game, 3-2. 
and dropped the seven-inning 
nightcap by a 4-1 margin. 

Purdue's Dennis Blind held 
[owa to rive hits in the first game 
while the Boilermakers reached 
loser AI Lenski for ten. Third 
baseman Jack Lundquist got a 
double and two singles to lead the 
Iowa hitters. Lundquist also got 
credit for it run batted in. 

Towa's Whitey Diehl lost his 
first conference game after two 
victories, in lhe second game. P ur
due got two runs in both the first 
and second innings to give Ray 
Rosenbaum, the winning pitcher, 
a sare .Iead. Rosenbaum allDwed 
Iowa only five hits, two by Don 
Waldron. 

• 

In the Q_eUco·Supulor ll"lId~rnf'sl. 
". I prJee a st ud~nl un • .Hord. For 
free entered bnoldd and map. 'Write : 
Bill Rom, 1\1.-,., Carloe Country 
Outfitters. Box j n c. Ell'. Mlnnuota. and 6-2. 1 

Higley 10bt his opening set to r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Reis & Co. Canadian 

PLUG MIXTURE, pkll'. 
JOHN MIDDLETON 

HIOKORY MIXTURE, pkg. 
CHRISTIAN PEPER 

DONNIF_OR_D_, _lIk ... g. " ..... .... _. ~. 
ITALIAN BRIAR 

OOVER PIPES, only 

15e 
30e 
98e 

By LEE CA N1NG 

The Iowa football team Cinished spring [..acti ce Saturday with a 
Black-Gold intrasquad gllme.> but thr HawAeyes' showing made it 
clear only that Coach Forest Evashevski's work was just getting start
ed. 

The Black squad, coached by Bump Elliott and Bob Flora, de
feat the Golds, under the direc
tion of Wally Schwank and 
Whitey Piro. 47-26. 

The winners scored seven touch
downs, three on passes, while the 
Gold outfit pushed across four 
touchdowns . Three of the losers' 
scores also came on passes. 

McBrid'~ core 3 
End Dan McBrloe gOI three 

touchdowns and halfback Bob 
Phillips got two for the Blacks. 
Fullback Bernie Bennett and half
back Jim Milani got one each for 
the winners. 

The accent was on the orrense 
since Evashevski has concentrated 
on installing his single wing rath
er than emphaSizing defense. The 
score showed It. 

Neither team had an effective 
pass defense. an Iowa !ault of 
previous seasons. 

The offensive line play by both 
teams was spotty. Downfield 
blocking was absent on most oc
casions, cutting down on long 
runs. Milani's 35-yard sprint, set
ting up his third quarter touch
down , proved to be lhe longest 
rushing gain of the day. 

Good P .. ot·~ctjoll 

Brigh t spots were protection for 
the passer and the willingness of 
quarterbacks on both teams to try 
anything. The variety of offense 
used by the Black and Gold teams 
also boosted the hopes of 4,000 
who watched the scrimmage .. 

The Blacks. rated the superior 
Offensive team before the game 
started. gained 356 yards paSSing 
and 208 more by rushing. 

The Golds, led by quarterback 
Paul Kemp and halfback Don In
man. picked up 308 yards on 
passes but got only 9l yards on 
the ground. 

Complete 14 of 22 
Burl Britzmann, Louis Matykie

wic? ~nd Bob Stearnes did most 
of the passi. g (or the Blacks. This 
trio completed 14 of 22 passes. 
Britzmann and Matykiewicz did 
their throwin" (rom the nuarter
back pot, oft either the single 
wing 01' in some cases the T-for
maticn. 

more effective than either Britz
mann or Matykiewicz on thest 
plays. 

The Black sq ... ad had trouble 
with ball-handling and tumbled 
five times. On each occasion, the 
Golds recovered. 

Power In Flashes 
The Black running attack, led 

by halfback Harold Reister and 
fullback Bennett, did show flash
es of power. Bennett was particu
larly effective on straight-ahead 
power plays over guard and tac
kle. Reister, subbing for the in
jured Dusty Rice at left halfback, 
made his best gains on end runs. 

Rice made seven "spot" appear
ances. He held the point after 
touchdown attempts for Britz
mann but did not see any other 
<clion. 

For the Golds, the passing of 
Kemp and the I'unning of Inman 
and fullback Bob Keefe were the 
highlights. Kemp passed tor 
touchdowns to Frank Schwengel 
and John Hall and also caught a 
pass for another score. 

¥fATCH 
FOR 

"WHAT EVERY 

COLLEGE MAN 

Stearnes pa~~cd on wiele re
vcr~es to the left side sinc" he is I 
a left-hande~ thrower and was 

HAVE YOU 

SEEN 

Edward S. Rose Says "PORKY" 
YET? 

Going on your vacation In a 
month or so - or course yOU 
will want needed items 10 pro
tect against sunburn atld repel 
insects - let us help you-and 
by the way allow us io FlLL 
your PRE CRIPTION. 

DRUG SHOP 

WATCH FOR THE 

WINDOWS WITH 

THE PIGGY BANKS! 

YOll have only four days to file your 
etitry in Stephell 's Golden Fleece Jack·t 

on test. Win a $100 bom! Or a ('on test 

jnch·t. 

"For Fllll Details, SLOP in Today" 

-uJilc/root-
LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 

Mor~ than jll t a liquid, mOre tI,an just a cream 
..• new \'V'ildroot Liquid ream Shampoo is a 
combinuion of the bUI of both. 

Ev~n in [he hardest Waler Wildroot Shampoo 
washes hair gleaming clean, manage.ble, curl· 
inviting without robbing hair of its natural oils. 

' •• pl ... Su.hy ••• l.nolln L.v.ly I 

P. S. T, lettp h.,:~ Ht.,1 b,'wttH Sh""'PDDS liS' utly Wild, • ., Cr ••• U .. lr D"uJ_,. 

r 

Dedication 
beld SUnday 
Ished parish 
lIIgllsh .... u'mp:r" 
lIIe main 
btlque a 

The bul 
!be primary 
bOnal progra 
IISed lor a 
In the Church. 

1 SAW Yol 
1l-\r; Tel< R 
THROWIN' , 
ATe:rrA-
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s Rock Island Railroad Pays 
I. 

8 SUI Artists Enter ' 
Chicago Art Exhibit 

Concert Tickets Still Available Prison Strike Ends 
With Gas Attack $50 ,000 Suit Filed on 1950 Auto Accident 

It U,200 In Accidental Death 
The fint two cases on the docket ' .. 

for the May term of Johnson 
county district court were settled 
)/onday afternoon out ot court, 
after the first case had been ar
JUed all morning. 

Keeler VS. the Rock rsland rail
road, the initial case scheduled, 
was reportedly settled for $2.200, 
"bile the other case set for Mon
<111. Rebal vs. Lenz. was settled 
Jor $500. 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
said that the tirst case scheduled 
(or Wednesday morning, MeN am
an "5. DeFrance. has been post
poned since a jury trial has been 
walved. The case will be tried In 
court later without a jury. 

The Lone Tree Dank vs. Pre· 
boda Is the only case on the dock
et for action Wednesday. 

In the flrst case settled Monday, 
the plaintift, Benjamin J. Keeler, 
Idminlstrator of the estate of 
Betty Le Nora Keeler, ha'!. sought 
$35,225 damages. 

Rebal claimed that Gerald, driv
ing with Ralph Lenz's permission, 
hit his automobile and injured 
his wire, Dec. 10, 1951, on high
way 6 at the intersection of Dodge 
and BUrlington sts. 

Rebal charged that Lenz wa$ 
driving too fast and ran through 
a red light. Lenz later denied this 
charge and filed a counter-claim 
for damages to his automobile. 

Rit'es 10 Be Today 
For Mrsl S. Hoffman 

.. ··n"~~l cervke~ [:JT Mrs. Sarah 
Paine Hoffman, 69, 530 S. CJjnton 
51., an SUI graduate and charter 
member of Della Delta Delta so
cial sorority, will be held at 2 p.m. 
today at the Oathout funeral 
home. 

Mrs. HoHman died Sunday at 
8:30 p.m. at Mercy hospital alter 
a Jong illness. 

She was born on March 13. 

Eight members of the SUI art 

Plenty of tickets are available 
for the spring concert of the SUI 
mixed chorus. which will be 
given at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. The tickets 

department have works entered 
in the "Exhibition Momentum 
Mideontinental" art exhibit in are tree and may be obtained at 

the Union desk. Chicago. 

ANGOLA, LA. (JPI _ Twenl,,- A former construction employe I 
Brahm's "0 Lovely May." Ko- " t h V t h' I . operations necessitating t hat 

five leaders of a four-day sit ate e er!IllS osplta has f. ill'dJ screws be put In his Ie". and his 
daly's "Jesus and the Trader's." $50000 . Id t d -down and hunger strike were in a , acc en amage SUit In legs be put in casts were per-
Fevin-Stoessel's "Descende in Johnson county dlstrict court. tormed. ' 

solitary conllnement at the state I Hortum Meum," GaHus' "Lord. in E. M. and Johanna De Reus, Smith seeks judgment {or doc-
Thy Resurrection," and Malln's penitentiary here Monday night Adel. ",:e~e named detendants in tor, hospital and am bulance bills 
"Gypsy Laddie." atter the prison strike was broken the. petition filed by George N. amounting to $3,595.99 and lor his 

by a gas attack on the dining hall Smith. $135 a week job that he missed Cor 
Those with art-work represent- Included on the program will Also to be played are three of camp H. The pJaintilf charges that on 60 weeks, or $8,100. 

ed are Prof. Maurice Lasansky be works ranging from the early songs, adapted from the poetry "The strike is broken," Supt. May 24, 1950. he was hit by an In the petition, the plaintiff 
and Donn Steward; Irving Mar- spirituals 10 modern compositions, of A E. Housman. by Alan Aula- D. D. Bazer announced Monday automobile driven by Johanna De claims that he was visible fOI 
eus. G. Mlnneapoli$, Minn.; Karl along with e\'eral songs of re- baugh, G, Decatur. 111. Aulabaugn, after he led 25 prison foremen Reus on highway 6 near the vet- I several hundred yards and charg-

and convict guards In a march on crans ho~pital. Johanna De Reus es that the defendant could have 
J. Moehl, G, Elyria, 0 .; . Jeanne hglous theme. the rellular accompanist tor the the dining h~l of the camp where was driving with E. M. De Reus' swerved and avoided him 
Rlchards, A4. Alexandna, Va. ; Some of the works to be per- university chorll.', has used Hous- first offenders are kept. permission. • 
Jack Roth, G, Iowa .City; Herman formed are Ivanofrs "Praise Ye man's verses for his three original Bazer said he ignored the strike Smith, a pedestrian at the time PROPO ED TO UN 
Rowan. G, Iowa CIty, and John the Name of the Lord." Bach' \ CompoSitions entitled "Into My until Monday morning. After re- of the accident. had both legs UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (JP) _ 
Talleur. G. Oak Park , 111. "So 'I'here Is Now No Condem- Heart," "Oh, When I Was in \ceiVlng appeals {rom some "inno- fractured and r1!ceived cuts and \ A Chicago lawyer prDposed to the 

The art exhibit is an annual \ oalion" and "Come Soothing Love," and "With Rue My Hearl cent sufferers" In the camp, some bruises Dn his face and body. United Nations Friday that it e~ •. 
show of work entered from 18 Death," Purcell's "Soul of the l.s Laden." of them elderly men who fell th As a result of the accident the taQ,lish a "UN writ of habeas cor
states. It includes 147 works of art World," Tcherepnin's "Cherubim \ The entire program will be pinch of meager rations, he said, plaintiff claims he has been hos- pus" procedure to get Correspond
in all media which \\ Hl be shown Song," Stravinsky's "Pater Nos- cooducted by Charles Davis, G, he led a march on the dining pitallzed three different times for ent William N. Oatis out of jail in 
through June 9. ter." Iowa City. hall Monday morning. I bone and skln grafts, and thad Czechoslovak~a. 

On Oct. 4, 1950, Miss Keeler 
'1m killed when the automobile 
l1\ which she was riding was hil 
IrY a switch engine as the auto
lIIObile crossed a railroad track 
011 highway 22 a bout live miles 
west of Lone Tree. 

1883. in Iowa City. the daughter Sprl"ng Clean The Prof.·table Way of Eugene and Olivia Blockway 
Paine. She received her B.A. de- - Sell Your Odds & Ends Through lhrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
gree from SUI in 1905. I r - • 

She wa married to Coleman WANT AD RATES I 
Lovejoy Hoffman in 1906. The . ___________ • 
couple established their home in F~9 ... 1. I.ynx fur roal. II"" 12 Dial 

Miscellaneous For SOle Personal Services Instruction Rooms for Rent 
TUTORI O. lr.n.IaUons. 

Frenth. S""nah. 011.1 1m VERY nlre rooms. Dial I-~II. 

Work Wanted 
w ASH1NOS. Phone 22:18. 

The suit charged negligence in 
not sounding a warning, not hav-
1111 proper light and in allowing 
-.reeds to grow up along tracks so 
IS to obstruct vision. The rail
road denied any negligence. 

Iowa City. One day ............ 8e per word 
Mrs. Hoffman helped establl h Three days ... 12e per word WHITE uwln, m.thln", ,II. DIll Hill KCYS ro.de. OamblH Store 

BALLROOM dant. -'8IO-ns-.-M-lm-I- Y-o-U-d' ROOM lor Iflrl. 0_ In. un. BABY oItlln • . DIal (1107. 

In Leonard J. Rebal's suit 
IClinst Gerald and Ralph Lenz 
!be original judgment asked was 
$1,554,46. 

• 
Lutherans Dedicate 
Parish Building 

Dedication ceremonies were 

the Nathanial Fellows chapler of Five days ........... 150 per word 
th D A R I r C·t Sh Ten days ...... .1tOe per word 

e . . . n owa I y. e was One month ..... 3ge per word . 
a member of the Unitarian church. 
Ordcr of Eastern Star, King's ~IIDlmum charce 50c 
Daughters, Mayflowl'T Society 
and the Woman's Relief corps. CLASSIFIED DrSPLA Y 

-
USED rebuilt Easy S"lndrler W .. h.r .fOVlNO! Dial M and Ule lb. rom. 

LareolA Cornpan~1 .eron from City Hall p)pte. modtm f:QUlpll\e'nl of the Maht.r 
BtOt. TraM'.r' 

rOR .. I. : I.u.aa .... oU typeo - ward: - ----------.----
ro~ trun.k •• fOOl lockt"rI. and lullca ea .. LAWN, hrub. I.rd n care. Job or con ... 

Hock-':y. Loon. Irati Phon. 4841 . 

A K C. Cocke,.. DIll 4600. s!iii:Ev U-p-ho-I-'I-er-I-n.- S-.t,,-o-,,-,-, -."-o-r-up--
hot.I~r1na a. It Ihould bo. I-Ufl . 

She also was ac!lve in the Re- One insertion .... 
publican party. 

WOOD lor .. I •. Phone 2681. . .. 98e per Inch ~:-:---:-__ 
FOR .. Ie: I~ 1Joro. 28 II. HOUM Trail.".. 

CALL YOCUM'S Tr •• ServIce lor tom-
pl~l. tr... lureer". Bandlna. triM· 

pl. nUnc. trin.mlna. _net removlr,. "Tft 
uUmale •. Fj...,place woo<l lor ule. Phone 
'-0893. 

Fi ve Insertions per month, Llk nr ... luJl,· eqUIPped. TV .... _ 
per in erOon ....... 88c per inch with H. Phone 4019. 

Ten insertions per month, .~----------~-----------FOR ... 1.: 23·1001 Glld.r Troller. 000<1 

WUNU. Dial "8$ 

Help Wanted 

W /'IT O! 
Reliable man who .. an \I a 1100<1 bu InHi 

01 his own Openln. In Ih .. COUJIly lor 
man with (".r Ml"Vtctn. Farm "amtll I 
",llh lamuuI WilkIns Hou .. hold and 
F.rm Pwductl. Prt"vtou. bu Inea 'x~rl· 
,n~f' unnf'C T,.. E){~rtf'n('ed man wUI 
AhO\\ you how to operat.. lerc:handlae 
upplled without capital tn\!" lmelll on 

'Your Dart Above .ver •• ~ Income, Wrltr 
~1,,~'l n ~!~~ER. 4D2- 5th AVO. S.E .. 

rondillon. prlred 10 .,,11. DIal '·17:14. per insertion .. 80c per incb CLEANINO .nd repaIr on ,utle ... do",n· 
'()oUIa. furnacel. Phone 5270. PART·tlme <ook wa .. t...s No ex~rlen"e 

TUXEDO .• 00<1 qu.HI~ , IIk~ new·. Ilu 35. n~ .... rl'. Mid }lItter To Room. 

J;'LEASA1'IT room. Phone 4~. 

MOVINO' Dill 811M and u Ih. rompl.t 
modern equlpmenl 01 the Maher Br .... 

Tran.tr.r. 

Automotive 

I·I.L buy your junk ana Junk clra. Fro." 
Urn. I ... Phone I-OIHIII I 

USED aulo porta. Coralville Silva. 
Com""ny. Dial ."tl. 

JOB II ....... lor FralHlll ty. 
'owe City. --ALTERATIONS Ind r.paln. Phon. JIOS. 

BOY wanll ) .. rd work. toe. '-lIee. 

CARE 01 chlldr.n In my home. 11.110 PI" 
day. Dial 3837 

kid Sunday for the recently fln
ilhed parish house of the First 
ED.IUsh Lutheran church, west ot 
the main church building at Du
buque and Market streets. 

Surviving are one son. Harry , 
oC Iowa City and a grandson, 
Michael. Her husband preceded 
her in death and a brother. Char
lie Paine, former chief oC pOlice 10 
Iowa City. died in 1951. 

Daily insertIons during month, 
per in ertlon ...... 70c per inch J25 .• X-3418. PHOTOGRAPHS . Applications. three x: E .~,~ WANTED' Old ta.. lor Junk . 

-- lor '100. Children. "ou.... porllu. 1r P Rh.rt'-LU wallr ... wanted. Apply Cl<>ody'l AUIO PI,.,.. 01 I •. 1705 Bob 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
We now have (J Spanish 
and Hawaiian guitar teach
AT. 18 years experience in 
leaching large classes. En· 
roll now. Phone 8·1071. 
119!1:l E. College. 

The Rev. Allred J . N. Hendk
sen will offlclat at the ervlce .. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme-

Th building was designed for tery. 
Ibt primary department's educa-
iI:Inal program and will also be $151 in Back Rent 
II!ed tor activities of other groups 
• the church. Requested in Suit 

Interior decorating was done by I 
lIlen of . the congregation. The A suit seeking $15 I in back rent 
Dorcas CIrcle and other women and a writ of attachment to iJlsure 
in the churctt made the draperie .. payment has been filed in John-

Speakers at the dedication serv- son county district cOllrt by Paul 
iet were the Rev. Russell A. Pet- Karvonen . 

'erson, executive director of the The plaintiff claims that Mr. 
Lutheran children's home, Fergus and Mrs. Lyle Wheel r owe him 

I FaUs, Minn., and the Rev. George the rent ter time In 1950 and 1951 
T. L. Jacobsen, pastor ot the that they occupied an apartment 
church. of his at 204 Ewalt st., Coralville. 

Building committee members The petition states that Kar-
are: Frederick Moore, chairman; vonen and lhe Wheelers entered 
WJIlia~ Spenner; carl LilIlck , Into an oral agreement on Oct. 15. 
Mrs. H. H. Lawyer; and Dr. Clar- 11150 that $55 a month rent would 
tnee P. Berg. be paid. 

HENRY 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in follOWing morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the fir,t issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only one incor-. 
red insertJon. 

.Drln, Ad "r-rthemenl to 
Tht Oall) lo.'an Bu.lnell Orne. 

b •• fOment £a.l HaU or 

CALL 4191 
IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTEnS 

BRIGGS & ~TRATTON MUTOh.· 

PYRAMC SERVICm 
220 S ClJnton DIal 5723 

USED tu\" [or IUle, AU Ille'. Phone home or ,tudlo. You.n.·, Studio. Phone In 1)erlOn Curt Yocum RfJUUrant: 
I-cm tn.. j 

r_o_R_Sa_'I_" .-._pa~ =a~,_' 2_662_ 
FOR .. 1~ _ To)" Mnnc:hH~r puppies. 

DIal 8·0OG5. 
------~---~----Hotpoint automdJc wo"hcr. 2U21. 

Places 10 Lat 

YEAR 'roun<l elrlv.·ln Hrv' ... 01 Uncllve 
din In. room lel"\·I~. Fr~e d~ltyt.ry . 

LOGHRY'S RESTAURA 
I -------

ASHES ond rubbllh t>."'ln8. Dial 1-121' 
Cau atler lAve. rr.nlZ.. 
FULLER Bruahu. Debutante CoameUtl, 

Phone ' . 11311 

---Apartment fOI Rent 

.IOVINO Intn an a""rtm~nt~ Lt!1" Ih. 
r ponslbllllY or mokln, lon, or Ihot! 

haull With you,.. furniturf to OYf modern .. 
I.' OQulpp...s Tranll.r Service. Maher 
Brol. Trll\ller. 

SIAl..!. fumlabed a".r\m"nl. Siuden • 
to""lo or 'fldu'l~ lad~ . Phono 9681 

MtWf'f'O II •. m .... p.m. 
-..;...... ..... '-----

fANDARIN dlOn~r by ChmeSC' chef." - ----- -
BInK Wah Moy ... 0 1 R!:ICH·S. Ph.D STUDENT. family wanta 10 rent 

ATTRACTIVr !nr".. room lurnl hod 
."ortmenL AVlllable now. Phone 51U 

___ ~ rurnts.hed home for lummfr~ Phone 

T'{l:linq HOP Ih. "Pllc •• 10 Lot" column dillI 20ft 
for the BEST In /00dI In 10"" Cily l _---;....-;:--"1_-;:::-,. ___ -,.,;---;-_ 

Autos for Sale - Used THESIS and .~n~r.i Ivplfl" mlmeo 
,r."hln,. NOI. rv Public. Miry V. 

Salesmen Wanted 
Part or Full-time for 

summer months. 
Shoe expeYience neceS30Ty. 

LORENZ BROS., Inc. 
119 E. Washington Phone 3825 

IV" HUDSON coupe. RadIo and hral.r. Bums. 801 10WI Slate Bank DIal 2650 
Phon. ' .2891 Irr., 5. or 2327. 

~~--~~~--------1838 FORD Deluxr tou~. 5 800d IIr.. THESIS Iyplnl. <lh,1 1·3101. 
" llh III"ulrd lubel. RadIo Rnd h ... l.r. TYPINC Call 2173 .ller 7 p.m. 

CI an In.ld~ and OUL. In aOOd condition 
Qoli 2411 

Houses 
Music and Radio 

CAR L ANDERSON 

_________ ~_.....;... ___ I HOMES. loll. atr.a,e. Fir •. auto Insur-
ance. Whlth'I·K.rr Rullo," 121291. 

RADIO re""lrlo,. . JACKSON'S EI.EC· ~iODERN O-room houoe. iii. OUt. gO. 
TRIC A~D 01.-'1'. 5465. Phone 4831 . 12 10 I. 

RADIO and TV ... rvlre lor all mlkel. -------DIal 223g. SutlOn R.dlo Ind Tel.vlllon. LET UI tronller your lurnlture lalely 
with our modern eQutpm4!nt to your new 

RADIO RepaIr. Plck.up and d"Uvery. hCUk. Mah" Bros. Tro,,,'.r Dill KIIG. 
Woodburn Sound S.rvle". S-C151 

Business Opportunity 

w'" NTtD I~ borrow Irom prlval. pari)'. 
110.000. 5'. Inl.r .. t. on a d~llr.ble 

home. Write. Box 28. c / o O,dUy Iowan 

ROOM INO- hOWle on very r iliOn. bl~ 
term.. Nice owner-apl_rtment 215 N. 

Dubuque. '-2370 

LOst and Found 

Rella.ble "OK" U ed Cars! 
'50 Cbevrol i 2·<loor 
'49 Ch vrol.1 4·door 
'46 Pontl.r 
'51 Buick • .,..elil 
'41 OJclamobll~ 

NALL MOTOR, INC. 

onyJl 

216 E. Burlington Ph. 9651 

SEE DARE'S USED CARS 
FOR A GOOD BUY. 

At Our Lot 
Comer E. College & S. Linn 
'51 Na.h Statesmnll. L ike Nf'w. # 

'49 Patkard. 4-door. 25.000 mllel 
'4' Old •. I rl a Rocket. 
'48 Chevrolot Club Coupe. 17,000 Mil .. 
' 41 Pltkard "0" Clipper. A DandY. 
'51 Packard. I-<loor. 14.000 mllel 
'Jg Plymoulh. 4 Door. 

SPECIAL 
1950 NASH RAMBLER 

CONVERTIBLE,EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. ONLY $1285.00 

DARE MOTORS 
219 S. Linn Ph. 5543 

ETTA KETT 

Want to 13uy 
AUTO tOI> lu ..... carrier. 256 lI.wlleye 

Villi ••. 1-1221. 

Ekwall Buys of the WeekI 
1941 Ford coupe, clean body, 

S275. 

1939 Pontiac, 2 dr. sedan, $195. 

1939 Dodge s dan, $175. 

627 

Cub-Terms-Trade 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 
CapItol Phone 8-1143 
New U ed Car Lot: 
19 E. Burlin,ton 

DUNLAP'S SAFETY TESTED 
USED CARS 
1939 - 1951 

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 
11M8 OLDSMOBILE 76 - 4 Dr. 

Rec~ntl~· overhauled. r.dlo. 
luUy equlppcil. txceUent buy. 

11148 CHEVROl.ET 4.Dr 
Fully equIpped. clean. 

IH2 FORD 2·Dr. 
A fIne buy. 

1949 OLDSMOBILE 78 - 4 Dr. 
RadIo. he.ter. hydramaUc. 

DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 
SUMMER OF 'I'ROUBLE FRE"t: 

DRIVING 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 
229 S. Dubuque Ph. 4127 

By PAUL ROBINSON 

Loans 

QUICK I.OANS on jew.lr)'. tlothln,. 
r.dl .... etc. HOCK·EYE LOAN. IU'. 

'; DubUQue. 
WANED on aun. .• amer81. dla 

mand •. clothln . . .. e. RELIABj..J: LOAN 
Co. lot Ea.1 BurUn,lon . 

For toot com.tort . .• 
For new shoe look , . 

ED SIMPSON 
118 Iowa Avenue 

Slfoe Repairin" and Supplies 
t.ET US REPA'R YOUR SHOE~ 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drl~:i~r SYSTEM 

Lletn « 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
A surl' the succe s of your vacation job plans by working 

with a company that ha.s the conridence in lIs men and opera
tion to offer you a salary. expense allowance plus a liberal bonus. 

$325 PER MONTH GUARANTEED 
, You will receive $325 a month salary and expense allow

ance while telng trained with the oPpOrtunity ot partiCipating 
in a liberal bonus when sellinll on thc territory. 

REQUIREMENTS 

1. You must be willing 10 be away from home four 
nights a week - home weekends. 

2. You must have a car. 

If vou are Intere.!-ted In a career opportunity- we have a 
place for you. Interviews will be held at the University Place
ment Office, Thursday, May 15, 2 10 5 p.m. and Friday, May 
16, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Contact Miss Barnes lor appointment. 

Daily Iowan 

... can help 

YOU solve these 

summer pr~blems: 

4 Find rooms or apartments 
• ."aUable for summer! 

& FInd fuU or pari. time belp 
• this s~r! 

8. Flnd share-u:pense rlden 
10 or near yodr vacation 
desllnation! 

REMEMBER: 

1. 

WANT ADS 
.. , can mean 

dollars for YOU 

this summer: 

By flndinr students look
;n, for summer roolDl or 
apar1.menb! 

~ 

2 By fllldlnC Ihare-ex-
• peu.e rides Itome ror 

summer vacation! 

3. By flhdlhC fuU or part. 
time work tltls summer. 

FOR QUICK, ECONOMICAL RESULTS 

CALL 4191 TODAYI 

" 

• 

. ) 

.1. 
!' 

" . 

• I 



• 
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Ice Vogues to Begin 4-Day Show Murder Trial 
Of Waitress 

In Iowa Field ' House Thursday Set for June 

losts to Bo Givon $110,711 Fo~nd in' 
To SUI Sophomores Bloomers Stockings Bernard Schirt~. ~ , .'ew!mccnanj";m." 

, York city, won first prize 111 a The competition was held ill 
About 50 SUI sophomores will contest sponsored by the lnstitute . 

take part in the standardization CHICAGO (A') - Investigators of Radio Engineers for his oral Cedar RapIds, :'>1ay 7. The conttsl 

Student Wins Radio Engineers' Contest 

of a new English test for sophor found a fortune in cash cramm d ! pre, entation of a t~chnical paper was Cor p(lpers wl' ittcn by sludeuts 
mores Thursday. into an a sortment of ladies' pink on "A Normai Distribution F\Jnc- and dealing with subjects in radio 

The test was constructed by Ed- !ion Generator." or allied engineering fields. 
ucational Testing Service, Prince- bloomers and stockings Monday 

District court J u'dge Harold D. 
Evans said Mmday that Laura 
Josephine Pea rson, who was in
dicted on a lo W der charge by the 
Johnson county grand jury Sa t
urday, will proba·bly come up for 
trial early in June. 

ton, N. J., and measures compe- when they opened the safe de- Second prize winner was ;Fran- Warren Essler, E4 , Davenport, 
tence in vocabulary, reading com- posit box of the late Mrs. Cora cis Long, E3, Oxford, who gave a also participated with a paper 011 

prehension, grammatical usage, Drapie1'. talk on "A Position Type Servo- "A Sinusoidal Pulse Generator.-

punctuation and capitalization, It took officials representing .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!~ 
spelling, sentence structure and various public agencies all day to • I, 
style and organization of ide3s. count the currency-in $1 to $500 

Test results frem SUI nnd other bills-wadded into garments. Student Art Guild Presents 
universities will be formula ted , They counted $120,712 found in 

The clvil cases scheduled for the 
May term are expected to be fin

·ished June 2. 

and marks ot achievement will 
be set up on a cumulative fre- the bloomers and stockings. But 
quency curve Cor national usc. a cash-filled pillow case was stlll 

Scores on the tests will be re- to be totaled. 
ported to participating students. Mrs. Drapier died Dec. 9 at the 
The test will be administered in age ot 85. Friends said she had 
the geology lecture room from been widowed for about 60 years. 
3-5 p.m. but the source of her fortune was 

not derinitely known. . 

Mis Pearson. 19-year-old wait
ress, was accused in the indict
ment of strangling a baby born to 
her March 14. A second indict- , 

:e:e~dc~~~~~ hCI' with exposing Dinner to ·Be Given KOO TO PEAK 

Bond was set at $25,000 on the F M II t LtDI'. T. z. Koo, professor of Ori-
murder indictment and at $1 ,000 or e e ec urer ental studies. wlll deliver the 
on the indictment charging the commencement address at Arkan-
exposing of a dead body. An informal di nner will be sas state Teachers college. Con-

After the investigation of a re- given lor Kenneth L. Dixon be- way, Ark., Sunday. 
port that the body of a baby boy fore the Louisiana newsm,n de-
had been found in a cardboard livers the Don R. Mellett Memor- I_ i I 
box in the yards of the IDwa- ial lecture .here Thursday night. ., • , ~ • (.) , 
Illinois Gas and Electric company Reservations at $2 a plate, may l._ .. _ ......... _ ... _ .... _ ... ____ ",,_ 

One of the great films of our times 

"OPE N CITY" 
"Screen drama of tremendous power, shat

tering" - New York Times. 

"Violence and plain sex'iness that Holly
wood seldom approaches;' - Life. 

"The best that hos ever come from Itoly' -
New Yorker. 

BOBBY BLAKE EYES THE "GLAl\fOUR ICERS" in the "Girl In Every Port" number, one of 26 acts 
in the Jce VOlues of '52 comlnc Thursday foJ' a fou r-day en .. a .. emen& at the Iowa. field house. This is 
the second consecutive year that an Ice show has appeared In the field house. The Vogues is one of 
weveral similar shews which travel throughout the world. The shows distribute and promote talent 
amon .. themselves. The lee rink Is po.rUble and ~kes about two daye to set up. 

plant at 505 E. Burlington st. on ?e obt~ined froth the school of NOWI ENDS WEDNESDAY 
April 4, County Atty. William L. Journalism before 5 p.m. today. D TYlON! B ANN R MICHAtL 

Meardon Wed a county attorney's The dinner will be held at 5:45 rOWER' l YTH. ENNIE 
report against Miss Pearson p.m. Thursday. 
charging her with exposing a Dixon, managing editor at the 
dead body. Lake Charles, La ., American 

Miss Pearson, whose home is in Press, wss,one of five m~mbers of 
Millord. la., pleaded innocent on the paper s staff a~qUl tted last 

Friday, May 16, Shambough Lecture Room 

showings ot 6, 8 and 10 P.M. 

Ice Vogues of '52 begins a fou1'
day engagement at the Iowa field 
house Thursday, \ 'th perfor
mances nightly at 8 and a matince 
Sunday at 2:30. 

The two-and-one-half hour va
riety ice show features the Gla
mour Icers, the Ice Squires and a 
cast ot 75 in 26 acts. This will be 
the Vogues second appearance in 
Iowa City. 

The company is presently tour
ing the U.S. following a season in 

.Europe. Long runs there Included 
three wGeks at Paris' "Madison 
Square Garden," the Palais de 
Sports. and a month in Rome. The 
ice-show will tour Mcxico and 
South America upon completion 
of the American ru n in Septem-
bel'. 

Tickets on Sale 
Tickets are now on sale at the 

rield house box office and Whet
stones. General admission tickets 
are $1.50 and reserved tickets are 
$2 and $2.50. A special student 
rate of $1 is offered for opening 

City High Schools 
To Graci uate 239 

A tota l of 239 students will be 
graduated from Iowa City's four 
high schools this spring, compared 
with 230 graduates last year. 

The four graduating classes are 
as follows: City high , 151; St. 
Mary's 23; St. Patrick's, 19, and 
University high, 46. 

Commencement exercises at St. 
Mary's are scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Sunday, May 25, at the parish 
church. The baccalaureate service 
will be held at 9 a.m. In the 
church on the same day. 

The U-high baccalaureate will 
be held nt " p.m. Sunday, May 25 , 
in UniverSity theater. Commence
ment exercises will also be held at 
the thea ter at 8 p.m. the following 
Tuesday. 

Graduation exercises will be 
held at St. P atrick's church at 8 
p.m. Sunday. June I, for the sen
iors of St. Patrick's school. the 
baccalaureate s e r vic e being 
planned in ' conjunction with 
morning mass the same day. 

City high graduates will have 
their baccalaureate ai 8 p.m. Sun
day, June 1, and their commence
ment at 8 p.m. the following 
Thursday, June 5. Both events 
will be held in the high school 
auditorium . 

night only. T hursday, May 15. 
Frank Havlicek, business man

ager of athletics at SUI, said that 
6,000 general admission tickets 
and 3,500 reserved seats will be 
available tor each perfo; mance. 

of Oz scene. arraignment and was bound over ' .m?nth of defamation charg:s 
While in Europe, the Vogues to the grand jury by Justice or bl ~u~ht bY

f 
gamdblebrs and PUbldlC 

. offlctals u recte y a crusa e 
hired Kay Farrelh , often billed as the Peace C. J. Hutchinson. against gambling. 
"Eqrope's greatest juggler." In his I The lecture, which will be giv-
solo number he skates on his ad d en at 8 p.m . in the Shambaugh 

ball behind his neck and another Bus Route Proposed is entitled "The Importance of 
on a tube held In his mouth. Being Expendable." T echnico'or 

Production numbers in the a1l
new l ee Vogues Include a minstrel 
show. candyland scene, Persian 
escapade, tropical bird number. 
swing waltz, reflections in gold, 
night in gay Paree, and a Wizard 

hands while juggling one rubber Iowa City.C ar Rapi s ' lecture room of University library, I 
Other Stars Iowa commerce commission .-:...------ I 

Other stars are Tony LeMac and spokesmen have announced that Club Elects Officers 
Donna J eanne, "the youthful a hearing on an application by a ~=::;;:=:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~ 

COMING THURSDAY 

"LATUKO" 

OPS Authorizes Rise 
In Boffled Gas Prices 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The gov
ernment Monday authorized high
e-: prices for liquefied petroleum 
gas, better known as bottled gas. 

The otrice of 'price stabLlization 
said retail distributors who r;.' kc 
contracts with consumers and de
liver them by truck, as well as 
wholesalers, may adjust their 
pr,ices upward. 

OPS said their new ceilings may 
;eflect inCI'C3sed costs of materia ls 
and highor freight charges that 
have occurred since the general 
price freel-e, Jen. 26, 1951. 

OPS said fixed-location retail 
establishmcnts, such as filling st:
tions, hardware and otber stores 
selling the gas, a lready have been 
given adj ustments. 

Prof. Persons Co-Edits 
Volumes on Socialism 

Prof. Stow S. Persons, of the 
histOI'y department, is co-editor of 
a two volume book entitled "So
cialism and American Life," pub
lished this week by the Princeton 
university press. 

The first volume of the book 
contains a series oC essays by 
American scholars on different 
aspects of the history ot socialism. 
One of the essays, "Christian 
Communitarianism in America." 
was written by Persons. 

Volume two of the work is a 
bibliography of the history of 
American socia lism. 

ARTUS MEETING TODAY 

weethearts"; Susan and Tommy Missouri firm will be held in Mrs. Bruce Beekman was elect- -
La Vonne, formerly of Hollywood; Iowa City June 11. ed preside:!t of the Pharmacy 
comedian Bill Wallenborn , who The Missouri Transit Co., of Wives club at the last meeting of 
portrays the absent-minded pro- Macon, Mo., has applied to oper- the year. 
fessor, and speed stylists Jean ate a motor bus route between Mrs. Carl Noel , was named 
Sakovitch and John La Due. Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. vice-president, and Mrs. Orville 

Planning, costuming and re- The firm wants to operate a Duecker, secretary-treasurer. 
hearsing the new show required route which would have stops at Hostesses were Mrs. Myron 
eight months. Ice Vogues carries Cedar Rnpids, ShueyviJIe, Swish- Mercier. Mrs. J ack Summers, Mrs. 
its own full-size portable rink and er, Cou Falls, North Liberty. Oa1l:- Vern Thudium, and Mrs. Donald 
refrigeration unit. dale, Coralvllle, Iowa City. Sielemun . 

Cadets March for Federal Inspection 

(Dally Iowan Pholo ) 
PART OF THE 900 ARMY ROTC CADETS underlolnc federal inspection this week. are shown above 
in formation before !.heir parade MondA, momin ... The cadets performed tor the vislUng Inspectin" 
officers on the drill field at the rear of the field house. 

Army ROTC Inspection Here 
Classrooms will be visited today 

by federa l inspecting of!icers as 
the annual army ROTC inspection 
moves into its second day. 

First day ceremonies during the 
inspection were marked by a pa
rade and review in the mornini. 
Nearly 900 basic and advanct!d 
army cadets participated in the 
event. 

ability and performance. 
Classrooms expected to be vis

ited today include those in mili
tary problems, tactics, and com
munications. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

mrt5lE 
NOW -ENDS 

THURSDAY-

• FIRU RUN MITt _ 
DOUBLE BARRELLED 

FUN! 

IUDY CANOVA '*: • 

Conducting the inspection are 
Col. C. G. Clendenen, pro(essOl' 
bl military science and tactics nt 
Michigan State colJege and Lt. 
Col. Raymond J. Wismer, assist
ant PMS&T, Missouri School of 
Miries and Metalurgy. 

The Order of Artus. nonorary ' After t he parade company E of 
economics fraternity, will hold a the ROTC was selected by the 
luncheon meeting at noon today inspectors to demonstrate its drill 
in the D & L Grill. Prof. G. R. --------------~---.---------

0..-0("", . ' 
C_rlrl. 

Davies. bureau of business and 6 EI f d f Bo d fell · t C f C 
economic research, will speak on ec e 0 ar 0 0 egla e 0 
" Why I Am Not a Collectivist." 

LINDA DARSELL 
CORNEL WILDE 

L'I 

"FOREVER 
AMBER" 

TECUNICO LOR 

DAY 

FRANKIE LAINE 
BIU Y DANIELS 
TERRY MOORE 

JEROME 
COURT/4ND 

TONI ARIJEJI 
... Dkk w..u. 

AIIn1IM, 
L"", IIri 

LAST, Ray MWand - Helen Carter - Forrest Tucker 
DAY. "BUGLES IN THE AFTERNOON" - TECHNICOLOR 

STARTS 

Tomorrow 

As up to the Minute ••• a. Tomorrow'. "Jowan" 

GARY MERRILL 
as David Trask ... who couldn't get his 

wife and th<: t other man out of hi. mind! 

MICHAEL RENNIE 
-*"'f as Dr. Forlness ... who destro)' ed 

...: everything he built with 

. Cily Record 
Six board members for the members are: Duane Brown, C3, 

1952-53 collegiate chamber of ,Albert City, Alpha Kappa Psi, 
commerce were elected Monday. professional commerce fraternity 

The new members are: Logan for men; Russell Kair, A2 , Clinton, 
Cadwalader; C3, Iowa. City, de- Delta Sigma Pi , professional com
partment ot accounting; Dick merce fraternity for men, and 

.l"~ one desperate lie! 

KEENAN WYNN U' 
as Eddie . . . vulga~, '$ " 

foo li sh. a clown .. . yet ,",~ 
he taught her real love! 

BIRTHS Robert Humpleby, 21, and Da- Sandal, C3, Fort Dodge, depart- Shirley Hen, C3, Clinton, Phi BEnE DAVIS 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. James netta Rowe, 18, both of Muscatine. ment of labor management ; Verne Gamma Nu, professional com- as Mrs. Hoke . . . who 

Hartsock, Lone Tree, Sunday at Oscar Kuffler, 26, and Ruth Ross, C3, Correctionville, depart- merce fra tern ity for women. knew lhe super ior male 
Mercy hospital. Dick, 24, both of Davenport. ment of marketing. College of commerce union with his double 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dean Siddall, C3, Laurens , de- ~ard members are Shirley Smith, i:~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~""""~s~ta~n~d~a~rd~"~' ~o~( ~m~o~ra~l~it~Y~!""~~~~~~~~ Harold Engel. RR 2, Sunday a t Walte.r A. McArtor, 35, and Ella partment of general business; Ted C3, Whitten and John Hays, AS, 
Mercy hospital. McArtor, 33, both of Washington . Mueller, A3. Hampton. depart- Iowa City. 

A son to Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Floyd Hotz, 23, Lone Tree, and ment of economics, and Mary Lou ____________ _ 
May, 323 Finkbihe park, Sunday . EliZllbeth Ann Ve Depo, 2l, West . Viers. ca, Davenport, department Limited Engagement ... 3 Days Only! 
at Mercy hospital. Branch. l of oWce management. STARTING TODAY! A son to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Other recently elected board 
Hlrt, Hills, Sunday at Mercy hos-
pital. POLICE COURT 

Positively 
Ends 

Thursday Nile 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Irrimble, West Liberty, Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Watkinson, Riverside, Saturday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Mast, RiverSide, Saturday 
a t Mercy hospital. ' 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Smith, 1310 Rochest!!r 
ave., Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Burr, R. R. 1, West Liberty, 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Jackie Almond, I, Oskaloosa , 

Sunday at University hospitals. 
Sarah Paine HolIman, 69, 530 

S. Clinton st., Sunday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Halit Cakir, El, Erzurum, Tur
key, $12.50 for not having a valid 
operators llcense. 

Richard D. Brattebo, C4, Story 
City, $50, including fine, tow-in 
charge and impounding fee Oil a 
charge he lett his car parked in 
the street Cor .m excessive time. 

James M. Hogan, 614 S. John
son st., $12.50 for violation of a 
restricted drivers license. 

George N., Kondora, R. R. I, $5 
for not having a proper muffler. 

Alfred M. Stutzman, Muscatine, 
$17.50 for not having a valid op
erators license. 

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 
Cars driven by H. J. Reed, 317 

E. Fairchild st., and Patricia 
neitz, 314 Church st., collided on 

MARRIAGE LICENSES S. Linn st. near the ,post office 
Maynard A. Hall, 21. and Te- Saturday night. Reed estimated 

reS8 M. Barker, 19, both ot cedar
l 

$85 damage and .Mlss Deitz re- , 
Rapids. ported $10 damage, police said. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Hall ... tI, "" .. til •• ) 

An outstanding college serv
Ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with sixty or more , 
~emester credits In specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
Fall R_tltratlon Now Open 
Studen15 aJ'e granted profes-

, slonal recognl tion by the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
.nd Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities .. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitori!18 on' the 
campus. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

.MICROTO.MIC 
- tho A .... lut.ty Uniform 

DRaWIN. PINCIL 
• A~.lul. U""OIml1, mun. d, .. ln •• wi1hout 
"_k .PO .... - eI.an ..... lbIt d.I.II. r.m ... '" _t~. Ion ..... rin. It .... [ •• iIy diltift · 
.ullb" ., ... ,1' __ ,,/M .tuopln, on Ii_ 01 pencil. ~ f!!! I!!!!l!!!! I!!!! I 

DOUBLE YOUR ENJOYMENTI 2 TOP H ITS TOGETHER ON 1 BIG PROGRAM! 

....... ....,.,blJllIUOfiI~ 
_II 00111 tIIIrH 
,,~ . ., SUllO IllS 

co·.'arring 

:. lOUIS OOHBlI 'lESliE CA~~N 

EDMOND LIZABETH 
O'BRIEN • SCOTT 

TOIY MOORE .. 

~1Wftp 
AKIO 

.. _ Al£XANDER KNOX _""'rl __ .... __ 
w~~oolb =Jr.. 

'MAN WITH A CLOAK' Shown At 1:30-4:20-'7:05 aDd 9:45 P.M. 

Sen 
But 

saving 
ahead one 

Kenneth 
Ih~ Iowa 
and Herb 
director for 
\I!'~ such 
IItmers are 
laVing time. 
. ""here is 

/fII;mers are 
1'I1atchel" sai. 
flrmers' to ... 
fJOud Of thE 
.",ers. shou 
~ the tim 

t1.~~ 
Music inst' 

1tIlI cond uct 
daorus In Its 
JI.m. today ir 
Union. 

The progrl 

=~ based 
'''''UIJTlan an, 
.\1tlabaugh, I 
IlaDlst for th 
iaelude a n 
~ on thl 
IIId springtin 

I Free Ucke1 
N the Unlo!' 
will be b~ 
"SUr. 




